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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHIC ATLAS OF UNITED STATES 

2. Contolll'B (leunc t.he forms of' slopes. Since to the ohserwr every characteristic feature of the subsides the shore lines oJ:' the OCt:'fln an, {'hanged. 
contours m'e contiullolls horizontallinps, t.hey wind landsenpc. Lt shOl;ld the t.rave1er; scryc'l As a result of t.he of tlw surface, marine sedi-
smooth Iv about smoot.h sllrfilCCS, l't:,eede intD all the in-vestor or owner dE'sires to Ilsccl'tain the rocks may part of the land, and 

1

1'f'Pllt.1'(U;t of ravines, and ill passing J)()sitioll and Rllrrouwlings of properLy; save the i land area!;; arc in fad occupied by sueh 
about Tllese of eontoul' engineer pl'elitninnry SlIney,s in Ioeating roath:;, rocks. 
eun"ps and angles to forllls of' the landsenpe can be Trrilwa,Y,':l, awl irrigation rt:'se1'voirs and ditches; Hoeks exposed at t.hc surface of the land arc acted 

I traced in tht:' and skt:'tch. provide educational material for sellOol:::; nnd homes; ice, animals, and pbnts. They TIlE TOPUGHAPHIC MAP. 
B. Uontours the Hpproxilllat~ grade of any and be useful as a map for localrcfercnee. into fragmcnts, aud the more 

The altitudinal between t\m contours out, l~avinp; the leeR soluble 
!:lallle, whe[.her lie THE GEOLOGIC :JIAPS. as H 'Vnter washeR residual mate-
!:llope; Imt to riRe a given ; rial down tlle a.nd it. is carried 

OIl(' lllllRt g-o fart.hel' tlmn on a The maps representing the geolog-y show, by I hy rivcrs to tht:' ocean or other hoJies standing 
therefore ('ontoui'S :iTe tftl' apart. on gentle colors and conventional signs printcd on the topo- water. ()sually .itd journey is not. continllolls, llUt 
and near togcther on st.eep ()lICB. gTaphie base map, the distribution of rock masses it is temporarily built, into river bars and flood 

For a Hat 01' undulnting eountry a RlllaU on Lhe surfi\.ce of the land, and the structure plainR, where it is called allW}/:,lffi. Allu\,inl 
arc nWaRllre(l lrolll mean eontom llsed; for H skpp or mOllntain- seetiOnJ:l6how their undet'g-roHlld relations, a6 far as itB, glaeinl deposits (eollccdydy known 

are aceu- OUJ:l umntl'.v a larg;e interval li:l neeei"i:lary. The known and in such detail-as the ::teale permit~. and eolian depo:,,;itl:l' hclong to the 
are most. SllWllC'J:lt. interval llSf,(l on the athol slieetR of tllt:' and the residual layel'ii:l 

in figUTC'B, It. is i CeoJogiefil TIllS is senict:'able for Kl.r..-Dt'l OF HOCKS. t.hem. Their UPPC1: 

of all Pfl},t;., regions like the Roek:::; are of many kiIHk IIlflp plantH, eonf'titut.e aIHl the soils bf'ing 
of the flrell lllappp(l, to the outline or form , H\~·amp. mountain masseR, like I t.hey nre (listinguished as igneouH, ~enHm,nn'n. and (liHting'llished hy a notable admixture of 
of all awl to llHhllt( thell ~rade or HtelP-1 tho"e in lIla) be 2,'}0 feet mct,nnmphle 

1" (l()lJ(~ \)\ Imes (<Ill! of \dwh 1H l11,1" 11 FOl l11teunediatc relle! contour llltel\al;;:; of 10,20, loth -'I'h(He are rOlkH \\ll1eh 11ne I I'ocb.-Tn the eonl'l:le of t.ime, aBd 
throllgll POllltS t:'le\dtJ011 IUO\( Hlldn sed ~;), 50 awl 100 fu,t ale used and consohciHted from a btate of fUSIOn b) a rocks may berome g-reatly 
It:'\-el, t.he Iut(cl\dl If'pre«ented hy t11e lJl(lIlI(flJ( -'Yate]( OUl><e>l dIe m(hc,lted b; hlue I Tluongh rocl~s of ,til mo1tul 1l1at€TI<d hdS ch,mgcd c01l1pol:lition and in tcxture. '\Then 
f;pncc lwtWN~ll lines heillg tlle b:ll\l(~ throllg-hout e(1Cll lines. If a 8tl'(,am flOWb the entire t.he line is I fi'om time to time forccd upward in the newly aequireu charaett:'rist:lcs are more pro-
lllflp. 'I'hl'be li1l(:s are culled- ('('lrt()Ul',~, and the dm,wn unbroken, but, if tIl(' is dry a pm't fibsnI'f.'B 01' ehallllPh~ of various shapes and :-:1izf'<" nounced than the old ones such l'oek:-:1 are eaIlt:'d 
uniform :dtitudinal betwee11 cHch two con- of the vear-the linc is brokeu 01' dotted. \Vhere a to 01' to the snrIh.ce. Hocks fOl'uw(l by metUlno)'pkie. In the proccss of metamorphism 
tOllrs is callt;d the 'InteNa/, Cont.ours awl 1 strt:'am ~inks and reappeHn nt tllt:' 8urfa(';.,e, the RUp- the of' the molten maRS within t,he~e tlie BubstanceR of' whieh a- rock il:l compoRed mny 

""""I""'WU (,Ollrse is shown hya broken I channdB-that is, bdow the surf~(.ce-are callcd cnter into new eOlubinn.r.ions, eC1iain t".UhStfillCOS 
elevation, 'line. lIlarshes, and otllet' hodics of '1~ntl'/I1!i/}(', 'Vhen the rock occupies a fissure -with may be lost, or new SuhRt<111CeS may be lidded. 

:::;ketdl I water llre also :,,!lOwn ill hlue, by nppropriate ('011- paralld wnlh:~ the lliaBB is called a There is often a complete grfldation from the pri-
The 

form, nnd gra(lt' is shown in the 
and corresponding ('ont.our 1l1llp (fig. 1). I yent.l0nal fills a and irregular conduit mary to the metamorphie form within a sing-Ie 
,----------------, works of man, Ruch U8 roads, J'Hil- 'Vhen the eonduits for rock n1<1";;S. Huch eha.ng-e" tnmsiorIll sandstone into 

with boundaries of town- st.rat.ified rocks thp.\" often (lua.l'tzite, limeRtone il1tO marble, and modi(y other 
nrp printed in black, l:lel1(1 011' parallel t.o the bedding planes; rocks in vHrious 

Llnik<l StaLes (excllHling t}w roek masses 1illing t".ueh fissureR nrc called From time to in 
Alaska a.wl island possessions) i::; ahollt 0,023,000 8il18 or 8heels \vlwn thin, and lacro- and sedimemary rocks 
square miles. A Jllap this 8.rea, drawn lith.~ when oecupyitlg largt:'r produced by and later han~ been raised. to the surface. In t.his 
t.o tIle f;ca.le of' 1 milt' to the would ('over the forec propdling the lIIagmas upwal'<l. \Vithin of 

it". Rlope from its lOp t.()'ward the 
the map each of the.'le features is indieaLerl, din'etlv 
beneath it." positiou in iltE' sketeh, hy eontol1r~. 
The followiug explanat.ion make cl('arel' t,ll(' fttlm: Rhee1. 
manner in wllieh contolU'i'1 elevation, i by a 

form, )111(1 ~mde: I of 
1. A contour indica.t.l';'; a ccrtain height ahove Hea 

level. In ihiR illllst.ration t.he eon tour illterYal is, 
;30 f~e1; therefore t,lte cont.ours art' dnnvn at. 60, 
100, 150, a11<l 200 feet, an<l so on, abovc mean sea 
leyel. .. \long the cont.our at. 250 feet lie all point.s 
of the sur£l.ee that. Hrt' 2;')0 feet above ,':lea; along 
the cont.our a.t. 200 feet, H 11 point;;; that are 200 feet 
abm-e .'lea; and so OIL In t.he f:lpnce bet,vecn any 
t.WO eontoUl'S are found elevations ahove the low(~r 

rock inclosure8 molten mHterial cools 
the ret".ult. thHt illtl'llsive rocks a.re 
ta11ine texture. 'Vhen t.he 
nll'e the molten material poured out 
is called [ava, aJul lavas often huild IIp yolennie 
mountains. Igneou:::; l'Ocks thus formed upon t,he 
surfa('c Hn' called (":drU8i'l'(~. La.vaR eool rapidly in 

or, lllort:' often, a. pal'-
" in their outer parts, 

new 8truei1Lres appear. 
Hystem of divisioll planes 

along whieh t.he Rplit awl tl1l'se planes 
may cross the st.rata at This st,rueiure 
iR call~d cleavage. of mica 01' 

other f()liaeeoll.'l minera.ls arc with their 

but. are more fully crystalline in thcir inner por- 8dJ.~t()8ity. 

tionB. The outer parts of lava flows a.re usually As a rule, t.he oldest rocks Hl:e most- altered 
more Qt' less Explosive action often aecoll1~ and the YOlmger format.ionl:l have escaped mcta-
pHnics eruptions, causing f;jedions of dust, I morphism, hut to t.hiR rule there are important 
ash, a.nd TheHe ma.tprials, ·when exeeptiolls. 

hreccia:,,;, and, FORJfA'l'IOK8. 

of water 
or may be !lnd form For purpOl:leH of mapping rocks of all 

('OlTC- sedimentnry rocks. the kinds H bove are divided 
""0'."",''''/'''''1 p(J('kli.~These roekfl are eompoRed f'i()'fuJ. A ;,;edirnelltary formation contains 

of the of older rocks which have been its upper and lower limits either ro(;h of uniform 
broken up awl thc of whieh ha \'12 heen e1mraeter or rocks more or less uniformly v~tried in 
earried to a different and dcposited. character, as, for example, a. rapid Hlt~rnation of 

The ('hie!' agent of t.ransportation of rock debris is shale and limcstone, "Vhen the from one 
,yater in mot.ion, ineluding rain, streams, :md the kind of' roeks to another is sometimes 

water of lakefl and of the sea, The ma.tcrilllS ar. c Ineeeflliary to 1.wo. cont.iguous f<)rmations hy 
in part carried a.y Rolid partide8, and the an arhitml'y and in flome t~l::;es the distinction 

m'c then sai(l to he mechanical. Sueh dept'ml:::; nlmost entirdy Oil the coniained fossils. 
the metric syst.em, :11Id by a are sHnd, and day, whieh are lat.er consoli-. An fOl'nlllt,ion iH const.ituted of one 01' more 

into conglomerate,~ san<1"tone, and shale. In' eidler eontailling the same kind of igneous 
if:l hein.e: smaller portion' the matm'illl.:; arc carried in solu- rock or haYillg the bame mode of occurrence, A 

Wh. ieh I' tion, and 1.he arC' then c.alled organic if metamorphi,e formution eOllRist of' roek of uni-
meridiantl. f~)l'rued with the of life, or chemical if fcmued form charader or of rockR haying eonnnon 

Each sheet on without the aid of life. The more important rocks characteristies. 
of ehcmicfll and orgnllie origin are limestone, chert, 'Vhen for Reiemifie 01' eeollolllie J'eHsons it is 

!'lnlt, iron ore, peat., lignite, and eoal. Any (It:'Hira.hle to recognizt:' awl ma.p one or more 
one of deposits nmy be fOl'llled, 01' specially developed of a varied format.ion, 

and below the 
at ] ;50 feet 

(:OlltOUT, Thus the contour SqUlll't:' con- t1lt' different materials ma.y interming'led in sueh p:lTts are iIWjilb(;r,~, or hy some other 
below the of the t.t:'lTaee, tuins mallY ways, pl'odueing- a great variety of roekb. appropriate term, as lentils. 

terr1\.(:e; t.hel'e- Another tran::;portin.e: agent is air in 
on the terr~u:p nrc ShOWll to be more wind; and a third is ice in motion, or 

bnt It'~!:l t.lmll :!OO feet ahove selt. The The atlas sheet~, hein,Q: parts of one map The most. ehnradcl-if,:tic of tl1e wind-bol'lIe or eolian 
hill is statp(l to be G',O feet I of the Cnitcd St~lteR, political houndary deposits is locs::;, it fine-grained carth; the JnosL ehar-
the ('ontour at 0;')0 f.~'et BUI'':' lineR, Slt('~ as those of Htaw~, .eollntie8, and t.own- aeterist.ic of i!,l till, a heterogeneous 

nll the ('outnurs fire :::;hipH. '1 () each n11(l to tllt:' (luadrangle it mixture pebbles with clay 01' ."uwl. 
llumbered, ((.wl t.llOI:lC fol' ~;)O awl 500 feet :Jre reprebcnts, i:::; nmne of some well-known Sedimentary roek:" art:' uRUally made up of layers 
aecentnel,1.e(l being lllade heavier. lJsua.lly it town or feature within its limits, and at the or beds which ean be easily separated. These layers 
is not, t.o 1111Jnber all t.he contoun" and sides and corncrs of each sheet the nallles of adja- a.re called stmta, Hocks deposiwd in layers are 
then t.he H{-'eentuH,t.ing awl llumbering of eennin cent sheets, ifpnhliRhe(l, art' printed. flaid io he stratified. 
of e\-er,Y fifLh olle-Rliffiep, for the flulp.-On the topographic The surtil('e of the earth is not. fixe(l, as it seems 
lwig-htH of /llay lw lli:ll'ert.ai1wd by counting map are relit,f, drainage, nnd eulLure , to he; it very slowly l'i::3es or sinks, with referenC'e 
11]) or down ii'om a numbererl contour. I of the quatlmngle represented. It should portray to the sea, O\Ter wide expnl1sei:l; and as it rises or 

AGES OF ROCKS. 

ti'llw.-The t.ime during which t.he rocks 
is di vi(1l'll into several periods. Smaller 

time division:::; an, called (,puchs, nnd still smallcr 
TIl(' Hge of It rock is expressed by 

naming time interval in -which it: was formed, 
when known. 

The fOl'lllatiom deposited during a 
period arc togdher illtO a The 
prineipa.l of a SyStt:'lll are Se1"iD~. 

An)' aggregat.c of formations less than H series is 
called a group. ~ 

(Continued on third p"ge of cover.) 
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As deposits or strata accumulate the I pJalles. Suitable comhination pnt.t.erns arc user! StJ'lfctuJ'c-l3cction slwel.-This sheet exlibits the I On the right of the sketeh, fig. 2, the section is 
younger res~ on t~Jat. arc older, and ~he rela- for fOrHlltlOll"l known to he of S((h-I reltltIont; of the formatIOns benecliJl the surfaee. Tn composed of srhlst~ \\11eh are tw,ersed by masses 
t.i,e of the depO)':;lts may be determmed bY. mentary or I drff's, sh<tlts, and other naturll and artlfi- of Igneous rod;::. rle SChIsts are much contorted 

their po . ..,iiions. This relationship holds The patterns of each are pnnted m ,anous (Ml the Id.lt.'ons of dlffeJcnt beds to one I and theIr mrangeIlll'nt undmglOund ('<Ill not be 
exel'pt. region" of' inten:,;e disturbance; in such I colors. 'Yith the patterns of parallel linefl., colors seen Aln (uttl1lf!, "hHh exlublts 

sometimes the beds Imve l)een re\'ersed, and are used to imlimte age, a partl('ular rolor being tllO"e is called a I3l'ction, and the same I 

it often difficult t.o determine their relative I Hs:.;igned to eurb The hy whi('1 ' terlll is I1pplied t.o n diagram representing the rela-
from their positions; then or t.he formations nre of hra OJ' mort' tions. The arrangement of roeh in tle earth is i 

imprintR of pbntl:l atHl indicatp which leiters. Tf t.he of 11 formation i" known thp t.hp enrth's sfl'llclul'e, awl a seetion exlibiting- t.his I a b 

Stratincd rorks often contaill t11e rt:'llluins or ('apital letter or t.hc symhols The is not limited, 10weyer, to the and (b) a thl'Ust fault. 

two or more formation,.; is the (,Idest. 'I Rymbol inc1u<1cs which is a IlH'l'allgement. is ealled a structwJ'e section. Fig. 4.-Idcal sectiom of 8tr~t~. showing (a) nOTJnal faults 

imprints 0(' plants anfl :mimalR which, at thc tiTtle '1 ::Ire cOlllpose<l of The llanH.'S o.f t110 and arti£ieial rnttings for his information I inferred. HC'llce that portion of tle sedion delin-
the s.trata wt-'l'e deposited, live<1 in tJ.e l'til or Wt-'re I ),ystClt)" I1ml series, in (from the earth'", I::\truetUl'l'.1 Knowing the eates what is probahly true but is not knoVln by 
washed from the land into Jakes or Reat-, or ,,,ere I new to okl). the color and to nwnn€r t{)l'matjon of m('ks, and trace<1 observation 01' well-f{lUnded inference. 
bUl'if:'d in sllriieial on the land. Sllell cileh system, Ine given in the preeeding out the relation::; amollg the beds on the he Th(' scction in fi.e:. 2 shows thre(' sett- of forma~ 
ro('k:; are eal1e<l lly fo''iKils SDH.FACE Fomrs. can infel' their rebt.iye positions after they pass tiolls, distinguished by their underground relations. 
it hns bepn found that the life of eadl of the benpnth the surfacc, und can flraw Reetions l'eprc- Thc uppermol:it of th('l:\e, Been at the left of the 
earth's hi'3tory \\as. to a great t:'xt.ent from 1 Hills unu valleys and all olher surface forms have senting the structure of the earth to a considerable section, is a set of' sandstones and shalt's, which lie 
that of otilm' Onl.\' the simpler kinds of . hcm prodlH~ed h.\ For exampk, depth.... Such a .,;;c('tion exhibits \\hat would be in a horizontnl These sedimentary strata 
marine life wllen the oldest. fO'if:>iliferollH most IU't-' the strc:nns S(-'f'll in tbe side of a ('utting Illany miles long and are now high the sea, forming fl platenu, and 
roch \,ere. deposited. From time to. time more thcl~ flow . th('[ll ~spp iig. 1), th.e alluyiall :,;evend Lh~usa~d feet det:'p. This is illustrnted in I' t~eir eh,mg: of elevation sho,,:s that a portion 
complex klllds dcveloped, :md al::\ the>snnpler on<,s phuno; ho]'(krlIlg JTliH1y strenms were hluIt up by, the follo\\1ng fIgure: of the emih s Innss has been ralsed from a 10",'er 
lived on in modified forms liie lJ1.)came more yaried'l the streams; sen cliff." arc ma<1e by tlw eroding to a higher leyel. The strata of this set are 
But during eaeh there 111"0(1 pt-'euiial' forllls, action of wan'B, and s:md spitf:'. nre built up hy I parnllcl, a relation which if:> ealled 
,dlich did not. in earlier times and haye not. waw:". Topographic forms thus eOIlf:>tit.ut.e p1rt 1 i The second set of for111atioll1':; of strata 
exi,yted since; Lhese are c/tal'acierisLic and I of til{' record of the of the earth. I which form arches awl tl'OUg11S. These st.rata were 
thf:'Y dcfint' tllC ag-e of any bed of' ro('k \\"11ieh of depot-- 1 onre continuous, but th. e d·estE>. of t.he arches haye 
tJ1CY m'p found. Othel'typps from ppJ'iod Thc I 1wen removed hy degradation. The heds, like 

imd tIm" linh(l 1, is an illll;"tration. To : thol::\e of dw first S(·t, are eonf(H'lllable. 

present. 
two St-'dimentaIT formation::; arc remote frolll e:wh 
other awl it i,; impospible to obser1'e t.heir relHt.i ye 

the ('haraeiprit-tic fos:,;i1 found in 
Ulay detNtnine which \\as Hilit. 

FOl::\sil rt:'n~Jaills fuutl(l ill the Rtrata 
pl'oyin('es, flnd contirwnts alford the 1l1O,..,t imporbml 
meallS fiJr eombilling lo('al hi."tories into a gem·ral, 
earth historv. 

It is ofte~ difficult or 

knO\\Il age i:,; ('ut by the i?;npous I 
mass or j" dppot-itefl Ilpon it. 

the time at ,'vhieh llletamorphie I'Ocks 
from tlw original masses iR sOllletinlPs 

shown Ly clleir relations to formatioll,s 
of kllow~ age; but dIe age Oil the map i" 
that of' the origillHl maS6ef:> and not. of their meta-

t.hem down, :Jnt! streHlll;, 
to the sea. As t.fw process 

allu\'ial plaim, luYll The horizontal t-trata of the plateau rest upon 
o\d hills composcd I the upturned, eroded of the beds of' the 
of drift Iwtdp at. the Fig. 2 -Sketeh ! f'lecond /:let. at t.he left sed-ion. The overlying 

art' prodll(,f:'ci by verti~~~y~::~:on at tIl(' front and a. deposits are, from their eyident.1y younger 

origin. iu<ie]lpndent than tIle uwlerlying and t.he bending 
The !oiNt diU' i.s lUI a 1clndscapt' which is cut I :md degra<1ation of the older strata mllSt. haye 

ofl' fort-'gronnd on a vertical plane, . oerurreci hehreen tllO dt'posltioll of the older beds 
so as to the mlderf!,"l'ound relations of' the and tht' aecunwlation of t.he yOllllger. 'Vhen 

,ro(;ks. The kind" of rock :Jre indicated hyappro- rocks tIms rt-'st. upon an eroded surface 
priatt-' s.ymlJols of lines, dots, and daslws. Tlese I rocks the re1atioll between the h\'o is 
symhol~ :Hlmit of llluch Yariution, but the following an nnclinJormahfe one, and their surface of contad 

a are generally used in Rel'tiom; to represent t.he! is an U1,,:on!OtmU1/. 

commoner kinds of roek: The consiBts of erysta lline 
sehists and igneous rocks. .r\ t some period of their 

I.-_~~_·_~_II_~f~_;.~ ',~~::,(~~~p(~he s('~~:::~i:~~e ofl~~~;)~~~n hy and 
111trus-;on of kneous 1'0ekR haye not 

of wnter to the sea, it Clln not c:lrried hell)\\ :·wn 
lev('l, alJ(l the Rea i" t.herei()t'(, cnllct\ the !Jaw-lad 
of crot-ioll. 'VlPll a largt-' tr:Jd is for II long time 
nudi,yturbed by nplifL or suL,.,id('llee it. is degl'Hdp(l . 

Shu]y lnnCbton~~ oyerlying stra~.a of the s.e('ond set. 
Thus it. is evicient that a C'onE>.idt:'rable interval 

=--C~CT'" I elaps.e(l betwePll th\ formation of t.he schists and 

;;(I;"'1'1".--r,,",,, fOl'lllllt.ion is shown I to bU:-1(·-levcl, awl tilE' eWll ~mrfi\ee t.llllR I 

on the map a diRtindiYe cOlllbinHt.ioll of ('0101' is enllcd a pew!plain . . If the L1'aet. i" 
Salld"[o"~~and Mn 

glom".r"te~. 

tIlP lwglnuiug of <1ppo:,;itioll of t.he Rtrata of the 
second set. DlIrillg this inte'rYlJ 1 t.he schists suf
fi.>rcd mt'tamorphi6TTl; dIey were t.he scene of crllp

I tiYe act.iyity; amI they were deeply t'l'oded. The 
eont.aet between t.he seeond and third sets il:\ another 
uneonfolillitv; it marks a time intenal between 
two periods ~f rock formation. 

and pHttel'Il, and i~ labeled by a special letter uplifted the p(·nepiuin at the top i:" 8 

symbol. rpcord of the tunnel' relnrioll ot' the trael Lo "ea 1("\·e1. 

Symbols and (J()lor.~ fJO'sir/ned 10 Ili6 The section ancilandscape ill fig. 2 are idcal! but 
map Hho\\s the al'ea6 illustrat.e rt-'lations which actually oc('Ul'. The 

fonmttiomt On the mar- Fig. ;).-~~·mlJols 116('<1 in H('-~ft;~:~:~) l'npl'e~f'nt diffBJ'Pllt kinds on the i::itructure-sectioll sheet a.re related to 

I
, I gin a \\hi('!1 is the to the HUip. To 'I the maps as the se(,Lion in the figure is related to 

.~ - --- Hsccrtaill meaning of any pattern and TIlt:' platenu in fig. 2 pn'l:lents toward the lower the landseape. The profile of the smface in the 
Q HrOWlliHh·yclluw. its let.ter symhol the relu.lt-'r shonld look for that 1n1l<l nn escllrpment, or front, which is mude up I seetion em:responds to the aetual slopes of' the 

1 

eolor, a11<l I<ymhol .in t.he where he , forming the diffs, and shales, consti- ground along the section line, and the dept.h from 
T 'tello\\ uelipr will t.hf:' name and the for-I tuting the aR shown at the extrewe left of' i the surface of any mineral-producing or water-

J 
I 

K ! Olive·gt·(,-BIl mation. If it is desired to forma- I the :"ecnon. broad belt of lower !and is t.ra\,- bearing stratum 'vhi<:l appt:'ar'l3 in the section may 
tion, its n;une f:lhould be Rought in nnd erf:>P(l by f:>eyeral which are seen in t.he se('- . he measured by using the s<:ale of' the map. 

J BlUO·grOCll its color awl pntt.l'rn noted, when the areas on the t.ion to correspond to outcrops of a bed of sand- I Columnrtr secil:on slwel.-This sheet eontains a 

I 
map eOITeRponding in color and pat.tern may ht' stone that rises to the 8Ilrface. The uptul'lled edget- eoneise deseription of' the sedimentary formations 

R, Pm,('o0k·bhw tmeetl out. of tlris bed form t.he ridges, and t.he illterme(liate . whieh occur in the quadrangle. It presents a 

c I m.w. 

D I Bhw·gr~y. 

s I BiueIHu'jJie. 

o I Red·pl1rpJe. 

{: Brick·r('d. 

A I Bmw"i,h·",,1 

~urH~~ 

The is al:,;o a partial ",tatement of the yalle)s follow the outcrops of limestone and enlea- I summary of the i~Wt.H relating to the character. 
In Jt. the formations are arranged reous sllHle. of the rocks, the thiekness of the formations, and 

primarily to 'Vhere the of the strata appear at the 1 the oruer of (lerumulntion of successive deposits. 
awl ' surface theil' ('an be measured and the The roeks are briefly described, and their char-
each at which tlwy dip belmv thc surface can be acters .are inuieated in the columnar diagram. 

:lre plat~ed in the order of ngc, so fur as I Thus their posit.ions underground ean The tllicknei::ises of formations arc gi\en in figures 
at the top. he inferred. The diredion that the intersection of which state the least und measUl'ements, 

i a bed \\ith a horizontal ,plane will take is (:.alled and the ayerage thickness each is shown in t.he 
distrihution and showing' the .g!J·i!,e. Tlt:' inclination of the bed to the hol'i- column, whieh is drawn to a seale-usually 1000 
their relations to the top()grHphi(~ feature:.; and to zontal plane, llleasured at. right. angles to t.hf' ,strike, I feet t.o 1 iueh. The ordcr of accumulation of the 
the formntions. The formations whir11 if:'. called the dip. sediments is shown in the columnar arrangement-
appear on areal fltrata are frequently eurved in t.roughs und t.he oldest format.ion at the bottom, tlw youngest at 
on this nmp by fl1int.el' The arenl arches, suth as are f:>een in fig.:!. The arches are \ the top. 

Pattel'llE>. ('omposed of pnrn lIe} strllight lines arc th1l'. "]JrinLed, a subdued bnck- r!llled anticlincl3 and t.he troughs syncliuel3. But I The intervals of time whieh correspond to eyents 
used to l'epl'PSfmt. sedimelltary fOl'IIllItions deposited I which the :1l'('llS of' pro(luct.iw forma-I the e:hults, Hnd limeE>.tones were depos- of uplift and degradation and constitut.e interrup-
in iJlC sea or in hikes. Patterns of dOIS and circles' emphasized by strong (~olors. A mine iteu beneath Se1{ in nearly fiat. sheets; that they I tions ot: depoRition are imlicateu graphically and by 
represent alluvial, glaeial, and eolian form:niollB. t;ymbol printed at eueh mine 01' qnalT:-, aecom-I arc nm ... hent and folded is proof that iOl'ces have the woru "llneoni'or1l1ity." 
Pat.terns of' t.riano1es and rhomhs are used for iunC'- pHnied by the name of tht:' prineipal mineral from time to timc eaused the earth's surfitce t.o ()Tlf-i R.'l\lITH, 
ous format.ions. 0 Metamorphil' rockR of unkn~wl.1 mined or ;toJle (JlI<:lrried. For l'Pgions where there I wrinkle along eertain zones. In places the strat.a I GEOUGE ~ 1\ 

origin arc }'eprespntt:'d by short. dashes irregularly I are important milling industrips or \\ here are broken across and the parts have p:l.'lt 
placed; i~ the rock. is schist the dashes may be I basins cx.i~t special Dl~PS,-. are prepared, to 8<:ch oth.er. 8uch breaks.are,termed Two 
arrang;ed ll1 wavy hnes parallel 10 t.he Rtruet.ure these add1tlonal economIC Iea.tures. kmds of faults are shown m fig. 4. May, 1908. 

Director. 



DESCRIPTION OF THE INDEPENDENCE QUADRANGLE. 

GEOGHAPHY. 

GEXERAL Rln,,\TfO"KH. 

Location and area.-Thc Independence quad
rangle is a rectangular area in southeastern Kansas 
lying between meridians 95" 30' and 96° and paral
lels 37" and 37° 30', Its southern border coincides 
with the Kansas-Oklahoma boundary and its east
ern border is about 47 miles 'west of the Kansas
Missouri bonndnry. Its length is nearly 35 miles) 
its width about 28 miles, and its area about 950 
square mnes. It is located near the middle of the 
well-known Kansas-Oklahoma oil and gas field, of 
which it forms an important part. It includes the 
whole of Montgomery County and portions of \Vil
SOll, Neosho, Labette, }:;lk, and Chautauqua counties. 

Outline of the geography.-Kansas is situated 
near the middle of the belt of the Great Plains and 
Prairie Plains, which in this latitude have a width 
of about 800 miles and incline gently eastward 
from the base of the Rocky Mountains toward 
),Iississippi Ri vel'. The elevation of this belt on 
the west is about 6000 feet and on the east, near 
the Mississippi, about 700 feet; the mean rate of 
inclination is about 10 feet per mile. The Kansas 
portion of the belt has an average ele\'ation of abont 
4000 feet at its western border and about noo feet 
at its eastern border, with a mean inclination of 
aboll t 8 feet pel' mile. 

In Kansas the Great Plains, occupying the west
ern two-third!:! of the State, are sharply marked off 
from the Prairie Plains by the Flint Hills escarp
ment, which extends in a north-south line across 
the State from Marshall County to Cowley County. 
The eastern third of tlle State including the Inde
pendence quadrangle, lies within the Prairie Plains. 
Each of these grand divisions comprises a number 
of smaller geographic di visions, separated in gen
eral by eastward- or southeastward-facing escarp
ments and rising gently in successive steps to the 
northwest. The Osage l)rai1'ie forms the ·western 
part of the Prairie Plains division and extends 
westward 25 miles beyond the Independence quad
rangle to the Flint Hills esearpment, in the longitude 
of Grenola, and to the we.stern part of Greenwood, 
Elk, and Chautauqua counties. 

TOPOGRAPHY OF THE Q"cADRA~GI.E. 

Relief.-The Independence quadrangle lies wholly 
within the Osage Prairie and its distinguishing sur
face features arc eastward-sloping terraces and a fe\v 
outlying or isoliited hills and mounds. The region 
is essentially treeless except for fringes of forest 
along the larger streams and some areas occupied 
by black-jack oak in the sandstone hills. Its aver
age elevation is about 900 feet. Viewed as a whole, 
it inclines, at the rate ot about 10 feet per mile, 
gently east of south, which is likewise the general 
direction followed by the streams. The vertical 
range hetween the tops of the highest lJills and the 
floors of the lowest valleys is about 440 feet. The 
lowest point in the quadrangle, 6BO feet in altitude, 
is near its southeast cornel', ,,,here Verdigris River 
crosses the State line. This is also the lowest point 
in the State. The highest part of the quadrangle. 
is in its northwest corner, on the Dunham raneh, 
where the sandstone hills rise to the eleYiition of 
1130 feet. 

The topography is the result of dissection and 
erosion, and in a broad way the surface is gently 
undulatory or rolling. It "aries with the dCt,'Tce 
of denudation suffered, however, ranging from a 
nearly flat plain in some localities to hilly or even 
rugged surfaces in others. The hilly or more rug
ged forms are found in the sandstDne areas and 
along the western sides of the main valleys. Many 
of the hills along the valleys present steep-faced 
scarps 200 feet or more in height and are nearly 
flat topped. Locally they are known as mounds, 
especially where they rise as outliers separated 
from the main wall of the valley. Good exam
ples of these outliers are Table Mound and 'Valker 

By F. C. Schrader. 

Mound, near the center of the quadrangle, and the 
mounds about Cherrvvale. 

1\{ore closely con~idered, the tDpogmphy is 
the terrace type, a series of nearly eastward-faeing 
terraces of varying height and width rising succes
si \Tely northwestward. These terraces have been 
developed by erosion in the Pennsylvanian series, 
which here consists prineipally of heayy beds 
soft shale a.nd sandstone, alternating with thinner 
beds of hard limestone. 

The inten'al between any two terraces ranges 
from a few feet to 200 feet or more. Doth the 
height and the width of' the tcrraces depend mainly 
on the thickness and softness of the intervening 
shales and sandstones, as compared with the scarp
forming limestone. The slopes follow the soft lay
ers; the hard layers form the cliffs, scarps, and crests 
of the terraces. 

Owing to the lateral migration of the drainage 
down the dip slope of the rocks, particularly the 
limE'Stone3, the larger valleys are bordered on the 
west and northwest by steep-fhee-d bluffs or scarps, 
many of them 200 feet high. These bluffs over
look flat lowlands on the opposite sides of the 
rivers, where the confining banks are insignifi
cantly low or absent, as along the Verdigris, 2 
miles north of Coffeyville. Here the controlling 
agenl'l in the development of this feature were the 
dip slopes of the Drum and other limestones which 
now outcrop a mile or more east of the river. 
Where the limestone is heavy and much more 
resistant than the oyerlying shale, its dip slope 
after the erosion of the shale mav form a struetural 
dip plain of considerable extent.~ Thus the Piqua 
limestone, about 40 feet thick, forms such a plain 
between Neodcsha and Sycamore on the cast, and 
Elk, Duck Creek, and Plum Creek on the west. 
This plain is 9 01' 10 miles wide and slopes gently 
westward to the base of the searp formed by the 
overlying Buxton formation. From Elk River it 
extends 16 miles northward to the limits of the 
quaarangle, heyond which it is still more perfectly 
and extensively developed in the country east and 
northeast of Fredonia. 

The scarp formed by the strike edge of the Piqua 
limestone, from the point whCl'e it enters the quad
rallgle near Verdigris River on the north to the 
region beyond Elk Hi vel' on the south, where the 
limestone thius, iSI~o prominent as to be readily 
Iflgible on the lIlap. It. extends northwestward up 
Fall River, with a gradual decrease in height 
beyond the edge of the quadrangle, and similarly 
westward up Elk River, as the dip plain gradually 
deeends to tl~e eity of Elk. An outlier of this 
plain is Table Mound, the small limestmlC-capped 
butte south of Elk River, near the middle of the 
quadrangle. 

The m08t rugged sllrfiice and the most important 
departure frolll the terrace type of topography is 
the hilly upland near the northwest corner of the 
quadrangle, known farther southwest as the Chau
talHllut Hills. The features of this upland have 
been canetl out of the heavy-bedded sandstones 
the Buxt.on formation ana present considerable 
diversity. In the main they consist. of irregular, 
generally steep or se."1l"p-faced hills and trenched 
drainage The hills of the upland rise from 
a few feet nearly 200 feet above the miiin val-
leys, and the unreduced tops have a height 
ahout 1060 feet. They are pOli.ions of a dissected 
plain or plateau with a gentle southwestward slope. 
The southeastwiird-tiwing esc~lrpment of this plain 
is excellently shown northwf'Jlt of Lafontaine and 
at other loealities, as represented on the topographic 
miip. Similar but. smaller and less rugged areas 
occur in the 'Vilson formation between Jefferson 
and Verdigris HiveI' and along the southern bor
der of the quadrangle, between Caney and Coffey
ville. 

D?'ainage.~Kansas is drained e&lentially by 
Kansas and Arkansas rivers and tlleir tributaries, 
the divide between the two drainage systems trend-

ing about east and west thrDugh the middle of the 
State. The Independencc quadrangle lies south of 
this divide and its master stream, VerdigTis River, 
flows slightly east of south across the quadrangle. 

Like most otller riYers of etlstern Kansas, the 
Verdigris is essentially It graded stream almost to 
its source. Throughout it.s course its ehannel is 
well defined and its valley partly infilled, with 
banks from 20 to 50 feet high. This statement is 
also t.me of the lower pOliions of its larger trib
uW,ries. It has a fall of about 2 feet pel' mile in 
its course across this quadrangle. It is essentially 
a stream fed by sllrface run-off; the flood flow is 
large and the summer How small, and the fluctu
ations in height are extn:ne and rapid. 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY. 

GENER.H RRTjA'1'IO~S. 

The eonsolidated rocks of the Independenre 
quadrangle arc a part of the Carboniferous beds, 
ranging from Mississippian to Permian in age, that 
cross eastern Kansas in a broad, nearly north-south 
belt lmd dip gently westward under younger for
mations. The rocks exposed in the quadrangle lie 
near the middle of thiR belt and are u part of the 
Pennsylvanian series. They are about 1000 feet 
in thiekness and consist m08tly of thick beds of 
soft shales and sandstones and thin beds of hard 
limestones, conformably alternating Ulany times 
with oue another. They include also a few beds 
of coal and locally some conglomerates, and are in 
the main of marine origin. Theil' distribution is 
shown on the areal geology map and a generalized 
section of them is shown on the columnar section 
sheet.. 

The rocks lying stratigraphically between those 
of the Independence quadrangle and those of the 
Cottonwood Falls quadrangle farther northwest, 
described in t.he Cotton wood Falls folio, are sim
ilar to those of the Independenee quadrangle, and 
like them consist of alternating shiiles, sandstones, 
and limestones. These rocks also are of Pennsyl
vanian age and have an aggregate thickness of 
about 630 feet. The fonnations are likewise of 
similar character for a distance of 25 miles east 
of the quadrangle, but beyond this strip they 
alternate at wider intervals, and the eastel'll por
tion of the Carboniferous belt is oecupied by long, 
broad subbelts, one being that of the Cherokee 
shale and the other that of the :Mississippian or 
"Lower Carboniferous" limestones, including the 
Boone formation. 

The rock formations exposed in the quadrangle 
are conformable and have an aggregate thickness 
of about 1000 feet, or approximately one-third of 
that of the "Coal :Meusures" in this region. As 
shown in the generalized columnar section, con
siderably more than three-fourths of this thieknl$s 
is made up of shale and sandstone, and less tltall 

one-fourth of limestone. 
The limestones strongly resemble one another 

throughout the section and can be differentiated 
only by a. detailed study of' their chal'lLcteristies~ 
They usually occur in beds of 1 to 5 feet in thick
ness, but the largest are 40 or 50 feet thick. Most 
of' them are fine grained, crystalline, or semicrys
taIline. Those in the upper part of the section 
are more crystalline than those in the lower part. 
They are best developed in tlle northern part of the 
quadrangle and they thin or die out tmvard the 
south, as shown in fig. 1. They contain many 
cherty segregations in thin layers 01' nodules of 
various sizes and shapes. On account of their 
greater resistance to erosion the limestones usually 
cap the mounds and form the crests of the terraces 
and the scarps. Most of the terraces are composed 
of a hard limestone underlain and in part overlain 
by soft shale. 

The shales are in the main thin hedded and vary 
in degree of purity, ranging fl'{lm clay shale to 
impure limestone or sandstone. They are usually 

so firm as tD require blasting where quarried for 
commercial purposes. 

The sandstDnes arc fine grained, some of them 
slightly micaceous, and occur in beds from 1 to 40 
inches thick. 

The coal seams are as a rule associated \vith the 
arenaceous shale or sandstone, and like the latter, 
denote littoral conditions when the raw material of 
the coal was deposited. 

Marine fossils are loeallv abundant in some of 
t.he limestones, but occur ;ather sparingly in the 
shales and arc rare in the wll1dstones. Here and 
there, however, the sandstones afford rema.ins of 
plants that grew on the shore along which the 
sediments were laid down. The more importa.nt 
diagnostic and ciIaraet.eristic fossils collected in the 
quadrangle a.re given in the diSCllssion of the sev
eral formations. 

As Rhown by the drill records and represented 
Dn the columnar section sheet, the portion of the 
Pennsylvanian series that underlies the Independ
enCB quadrangle, and extends downward with a 
thickness of 770 feet to the Mississippian lime
stones, is simila.r in character to that exposed at 
the surface. Ry reason of the northwesterly dip 
of the series as a whole, each lower formation out
crops fa.rther Cllst than the one next above it. The 
Boone formation, which lies at the depth of 15nO 
feet helow the ,"lnri-ace at CHnev in the southwest
ern part of the quadrangle, f;nns the surface of 
the country at Carthage, Mo., and at Rentollville 
and Ro?;ers, Ark., as shown in the .Taplin and 
Fayetteville folios. 

IWCK8 EXPOSRD AT THR SlIRFACI<;. 

CARBO.NIFEROUS SYSTEM. 

The l'{)cks exposed at the surfa.ce in the quad
rangle are here considered in ascending order, from 
the oldest to the youngest. Some of the forma
tions or certain of their members have rcceived 
formation names in the lola. quadrangle, to the 
northeast,'t and these names are here employed so 
far as practicable. The general thinning and final 
disappearance of t.he limestone mcm bel'S from north
east to southwest, across the Iolii, Fredonia, PWl'SOIlS, 

and I~dependence quadmngles, are shown in fig. 1. 

FIG. l.-Sketch Illap of Fredonia, Iola, Independence, and 
Parsons quadrangles, showing tlle distribution of the for· 
lIlations and members and the thinning ont of the limestone 
toward the sonthwest. 

c ChUn1,t,,: CV,Corteyville: F, Fredo"i,,: Lloln: IP,I"(jep~nd,,n"H' N, Neode,ma; 
0, O"wego; p, PUl'S(Ins; W, Walnnt; YC. YuteSC""I~I·. 

The I)arsons lS the lowest formation exposed in 
the Independence quadrangle. Counted from the 
base upward, it is the third limestone-bearing for
mation in the Pennsylvanian series. Tt has a 
---- -----_.- -
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thickness of' about 80 feet and extends from the 
Bandera shale, ,vhieh appears just southeast of' the 
quadrangle, upward to the Coffeyville formation. 
Tile ParRons outcrops in a belt about 8 miles in 
·width, trending nOl'thpJJst and southwf'st arross the 
southeast eorner of the quadrangle, and ext,ends 
latf'rally fl'om Coffeyville sout.heastward to HllOW 

Creek, "in ()klahoma~ It is exposed in the banks 
of the \T erdif!:ris and its trihutaries and in the sur
rounding hill8. 

The formation consists of three membE'l's, a 
limestone 15 feet thick, a shale tnClllht:'l' abollt 4,3 
feet thick, and an upper limestone about 20 feet 
thiek. In the Rhule member are exeflvflted 
briek pits in Cofff'yville, on the banks of the 
digris. At this locality the following partial section 
is exposed: 

the 

'fhe easily reeognized (~()ral Chmtet~ 

of the lower horizons of the 
many p1<10e;; in 111r~e masses and in 

2 

dalH'e. Thi", if'( particularly ll"\W uf thc lowN' 
than those of th(' IudepclHleuce (juadrangle section, fluch 
as the Fort S('{)t.t and l'a\\lIcc lilllestones, hut the same 
form is also a.bundant in th(' lowcr Parsons. Only a. 
single and a (lonht,{lll instance of its O('n\Hrence at a 
higher horimll is fllrnj:"hed. This iR in the pj(JlHt 

limestone. ('honetex meSOZOh1l8, a ;;trongl.y characterized 
speeies of the gennH, and a t.vpf' whkh is almost purel.\' 
Amerieatl, ranges llO higher thau the Pal"i'\OnR. 

Pr()(luctussemircticulat.uH 

Prodll<'t\u, corn.. 
}laJ."gini[era wa.ba~hon~i~. 
Spil·ifer CIl.JIl01·atIlH 
Sqnamuiaria perplexa. 
CO!llpoHita. ~Ilbtilita. 
HIl~t('dialIlOrmOJli. 

'!'repo~pira ~pha)r"ulatn 

Li)llestDne (uppor) _ ;o""t formation, named after the town 
Shale. olive-green _______ ____ __________ whieh UPOll it nellr the mi(ltlle of its oukrop 

~~l~l:~t.;~~~t~(l~ hard, dark ~late-colored. in beds 2 1t belt, H 11 of the geologic section lwt\veen 
to 3 feet thick, containing some impure noncrys- the top the I)llrfl.ons formation, just. deseriued, 

GalcI31J1ll"f} dwlc 11IembC!'.-The Galesburg shale 
lips het.ween tile MOUlul Yalley awl DenniR lime
ston~ lentil~. Ii hw;; :1 thidmcs,.; of' ahout. 40 feet 
and it.1;( maximum ·width of outcrop helt, west 
Cherl'vvale, is lesR than a mile. It conRists in the 
main ~of 1"f!(1 al'enaCt'OUS r-;hale, bnt contains also 
sOllle he:!"vv llPds of mieaeeou," i:U1Il(h,tone and thin 
seam:,; of ~'OHL l\Iueh of it ·weathers to a pro
nouneed rusty brown, denoting tllt' presen("e of 
("on:::;iderable irou. The softer shaks Ol"l"Ul" ill the 
bafl.al part of the sedion. 

In tlU' ~outh bank of Drum Creek, miles west 
of' ChenYYflle, its upper part iR a~ follows: 

Limpstone (Denni!<). 
Shale, altered, earthy. rusty brown at base_ 

talline limestone nodules _______ - 1., and ilw hafl.e of the Drum limestone. Its ollterop Salldstone. tllin layered 

The lower linwst.one is expofl.ed at intenalR ill Iwlt trcnds in a northeast-southwest diredion and 
the bed of Pumpkin Creek 1l0rthen~t of Co.f1ey- has a widt.h of' ahout (i milf't-:. The formation Iws 
ville for several miles and in the beds of Snow a thickness of 2':iO feet, and mmprispr-; five mem
Creek and other small creeks tributary to the Ver- bf'1's, four of which in the lola quadl'angle, to tIlt' 
di~l'is in the southeast corner of the quadrangle llorthea~t, ha\·e receive(l distinct formation names. 
and contiglLous t('rritory. It eonsists of two Rub- Thef:1e members, lHIlllP(l in tllf> ol'(ler of their posi
memheffi with a parting of 2 or :1 fe(-'~t of dark tion in the ~PetiOll, beginning nt the top, are the 
slaty shale. The lower sub member is the harder Cherryvale shale, })pnni1:l litllc~toIH-', (ialesburg 
anl mol'~ ("l"j'stalline of the two, :lnd is the more shale, l\1ound Yallcy liITlP!-1tone, HIHI Lador('-
I'llsily i(lpntifit,(l hy reason of the maRsiYe and per- Dudley slwle. . 

Nf'ar the middle of the north edge of the Parsons 
quadrangle, about 4&- miles east-llorthf'aRt. of' Gales
hurg, on a 8tl.lflll creek that draills nort.lwastwnrtl 
t.o K e08ho Ri WI', bdwc('n the top of the neigh bor
illg ridge and the bed of the creek, the (jalesburg 
slHlle exposes tllf' following vertical section: 

_______________ ~_ _ _ __ 23 
____ 2 

20 

8islf'ut beds of large corals (Ch/Ctd{',~) whieh it eon- On t.he 1"loULh, where the limf'stones are absent, 
tainR in abundllllce. Good exposures ofthe~e corals the Coffeyville fort nation consi~tR of alternating 
o("cur at the highway crossing of Pumpkin Creek beds of argillaceous to nr('uaceous shalt' and sand-
4 miles f'ast. awl one-fo1ll'th mile north of CoIff'v- stone, in many phwes without distinguishing ehar-
ville and on t.he small creek that entf'rs the Y f'rdi- aeteristic>l hetween a(ljacent membert-:; towat"{l the 45 

gris at the Htate boundary. The upper suhmember northeast tItt" D~nniH awl MOLiud Valley limt'stone From thi~ point northeastward the Galf'sburg 
is compact, bluish gray, and semierystallineand eon- lClltilH arc reprel"lentin~ the t.hinning or Iltf'mbel'deereases in t.hiekneRR and at Portervillf', 
tains numerous fossiliferous cht'rt Ilodules, mostlv dying out thel"le fOl'tIlation8 to tht' i::lOuthwest in the lola quadrangle, becomes merely a. member 
in alight-eolore(llayer near its top. ~ from their wide belts lit the lola aJt(l Pal1'ons of the llron::ion limestonc. 

The upper lirnE'Rtone member of the Parsons for- qlludntngleR. lJenm·13 limestl)ne lCldil.~~l:'xt above t.he Gnlc8-
mation is more crystalline antI less compact.1y bed- Ladm'e-Dudlcy ,~lwlc mnnbct.~The Ladorf'- burg shale memher lif'S the Dellllis lirrlf':::;t.oIl(, lentil. 
tIed than the lower lirnf'stone. It is pink or reddish, Du(Uey :::;halt> exten(ls from the t.op of the Parsons It has a thicknes~ of 10 to flO feet and a breadth 
medium I!;rained, und tough. Its basal portion is formation upward to the Mound Yalley limestone outcrop of ahout. 4 mile::;, extending southeastward 
shaly, nodular, and impure; tht-' upper part is lentil, and has- a thickness of about 90 fcet.. The from Drum Creek bet-wc('ll Cherryvale and l\fore
heavy beddetI and forms prominent. scarps where term Ladore-Dndley is h('n' used to designate the head. It is named from the town of Dennis in the 
incised b.Y streams. It weathers into thin slabs or bed8 tlwt. are the equivalent of the Ladore shale, ParsonR (pmdrangle, which stands upon it. Its 
small angular antI rounded fragments and fur- the "Hertha limestone," and the Dudlev shale southernmost recognized outcrop is 011 Drum 
nishes a dark soil. It is exposed on seYeral southwl'Rt. of the point where the "IIertl{a lim€'- Creek, nt. a point about 4 miles north of Libert.y 
streams trihutary to the Verdi,;.,,,·is north of Cof- stone" dies out, in the n~)fthern vart of the Par- and f) mile:;; east of Indepentlence. It forms the 
fey ville, in the banks of the riYcr south and east sons quadrangle, as shown in Jig. 1. Thii3 member stream bed and low hluff's along Drum Creek, 
of t.hat town, and oYer a ('onsiderable area of (,Otlll- consistB essentially of soft, eompad, IIrgil1aef'ous or where in its nonhwf'sterly dip it. disappearR beneath 
try extending thence southeastward beyond the arena('eous, thin-layered brown shale, ,vith a little the Chf'l'l'),vale shale u1f'rnbel'. It i~ medium grained, 
quadrangle into Oklahomn. It underliE'S Coffey- int.erstrntiued sandstone. It presents f'sseIttially hard, hluish Bemierj'fl.t.alline, fossiliferol11:l, and 
ville and is t.he limestone so frequently t'll("ollnteretl t.he ~aJlle lithologic eharacteristies alltl mailltain:;; nsually becauHe of the hardn~l:'s of the 
there in shallow exe-llYntions nwdc for wells, cisterlls, about thc flUltle thickness wht'reYer it is f'xposed. ullderlying shale it docs not form prominent scal1)s. 
and other domestie purposes. It iR eHsily eroded so that lts upper limit. is mlllally It contains eon:,;iderable chert. alld wea.thers to a 

The middle or shale memher of the Parsons dpIined by a s('arp capped by the o,'erlying lime- black, fertile soil. Its thickness on Drum Creek 
formation is dllrk slatc-colored and usually thin stone lentil, as on Big Hill Creek. It Olltc~OpS in It miles west of Cherryyale is approximatr-ly 10 
layered, but at Coffeyville it. oceun:l In beds from 2 a belt that ha~ a maximum width of about () miles feet; at Morehead, Galesburg, alld the head of Big 
to 3 feet. thick, containing nodules of implll"f', lton- sOLltheast of Liberty, but narrows to thf' 8011thwest, lIill Creek 26 frer; and at Shaw ;30 feet, FlllOwing 
crystalline limestone, and is so lun·d and Rlaty that toward Oklahoma. The town of Coffeyville, sit- a marked inerease towar(l the nort.heast. 
blasting is employed iu excavating it for corn I1ler- nated Bear the middle of the belt, st.a~ds Oil its The following is a list. of the more important and 
cial use. Northeast of the Independence quadran. basal laYNs, and the brick and tile pit'l a mile charad('rist.ic fossils from the Dennis limestone: 

gIe, ho\vever, it is gelterally soft and arellneCOIlS. northwest are excavated ilt it. l'rodlletus cora. 
ItR dark color at Coffeyville seems t.o be due t.o iron Jfonnd Valley lenlil.-The ~Iound Productus semircti(.ulatu~. 
carbonate. Yalley limestone overlies the Ladore-Dudlf'J' Productus punctatus. 

In its northeastward extension across the llol'th-
em part of the Parsons quadrangle the Parsons 
formation is composed of a heavy, massive ba.'-:ml 
limestone member a bout 14 feet thick }tllel se\'eral 
thin limestones separaled by thin beds of shale. 
It forms a eonsiderable eSClll'pment, ~xtentling 

from Parsons southeastward to Altamont, and 
just north of Parsons the lower member is extf'n
sivdy quarried for building purpose",. Farther 
north, however, the formation ,gradually thins to 
a total t.hiekness of but 10 or 1;:") feet and finally 
loses its eomplexity, so that in the lola qnadrangte 
it is reduced to a single member and hecomes reg
ular in ('haraeter, 

A list of the more imporhll1t and charaeterlstit" 
fossils of the Panmml limestone follows. In con
nection with this list and ot.heT8 which appear 
under their respectiYe formations, notrs on the 
range and peculiarities of certain forllls are quoted 
from the report made on the fossils by George II. 
Girty, who has colleeted the most of thelll and 
made the determinat.ions. 

shale Illemher, but is known to be present in 
the Independence quadrangle only in the arCH 
lying .1l0rthp}1:::;t of Liherty. Xeal' Rig Hill Creek, 
to WhOR~ valley it is mainly confined, its outcrops 
form a belt scveral miles in width. It extewlR 
tlwnce 1;'; or 14 miles northeastward to the head 
of' the et'f'ek. It <lieR ont about a mile north 
Liberty and nhm near t.he eastern edge of' Libelty 
Towllship, about a Inile Wf!St of Potato Creek. It. 
is from 8 to 15 iiwt t.hick, eompaet or fine ,l,'Tained, 
selllicI'Ystalline, :Hld fossiliferous, and ranges from 
thin to massive. Owing to its hanlness 
Hml the softness of the underlying Ladore-Dlldley 
shalt', it i;,; a prominellt scurp formel', especially 
where cut into hy streams. 

The following- i:,; a list of the more important 
and ehal'iteteri~tie fossils of the Mound Valley 
limel'\tolle: 

"Pl"odnctns('ora 
}'roclm'tus ~emireticulatu~. 
rl'Oductu~ notn·aHkensis. 
Pro(luctus plllwtatns 
Pr()(luctnR ~p. 

Margillif('ra wabaHil('llsiR. 
Sq uallllliaria perpiexa. 
COIllposita sllbtilita 
Ac:tnthopecten carbonuerus. 

Productus nehraskensis. 
ThJarglnifel"ll wahashensis. 

ChurYlHllf" shale nwmber.~The Cherryvale shale, 
which is equivalcnt to the 100ver part of the Chanute 
shalc of t.he lola quadrangle, has a thickness 
about. 100 fef't. AIWllly it r-xteuds from ~fOl·ehcad 
southwestward along Drum Creek in a compara
tively narrow belt, which \videll~ toward the ellst, 
however, below t.he mouth of Chenv CI·eek. The 
town of Cherryvale stands upon th~ shale and. the 
pit.s of the Cherryvale pm'lscd-briek plant art' 
excavlded ill it about a mile south of' the town. 

It is exposed in the prominent chain of hills 
and mountls extending from Morehead to Liberty, 
where it is c,.apped by the Drum limestone. Kor
mally it is light drab in color, but in places it. is 
red or yellmvish. It is very fragile and easily dis
integrated-a fact ,,,hich accounts for the steep 
slopes of the scarps all(i mounds eontailled within 
its area. In the main it is an excellent brick shale, 
but locally it eontaills a vnriable amount of fragile 
sand:;;tonc and some thin beds of coal. 

The Drum limestolle lie", next abo\'e tile Coifey
ville formation and for the most part raps tile 
Illoull(l'l and their assoeiated scarps that extend 
from Morehewl southwestward intn Oklnhoma a 
few miles southwest of Coffeyville. It is nallled 
from Drulll Creek. The Illaximum hreudth of 
outcrop of the format.iolt is ubont 7 miles and is 
fOllnd cast of Independence, whence it nalTOW:::; 
northeastward and Routhwestward. In the northerlt 
part of its area, from Morehead nearly to Liberty, 
the formation consists of a Rin~le limc8toll(; mem
ber, whit'h ranges in thickness from 4 to 12 feet 
at Cherryvale' and Morehead t.o nearly 100 feet. 

nenr Indept'ndenec, at the mouth of Rock Creek, 
where it is manufactured into Portlalld eemf'tlt. 
The limeRtone is here strongly marked hy erOS1:l
bedding. At t.he highway bri(lge crossing tht' 
rivcr ju~t east of Independence a thiekness of 40 
feet is exposed. It is medium to fine grnined, 
l'an~es from df'llRe to semicl'YRtallinf', nnd contains 
abundant ill vert~hrate fossil". 'Vest of Drum 
Creek, on the divide between Cherryvale and 
Tndependen('c, it occupies extem,iyc areas awl is 
weathered into large bowlders. 

Toward tlte south t.he formation loses its simplie
ity and becomes subdivide(l so that hdween Libertv 
ar~d the OklahOtlla line, on the west Kide of th~ 
Verdigris, it. consists of three or more members. 
These arc a lower heanr-bedded or massive lime
stone 12 feet thick, an intervening fihale member 
10 to 26 (eet thick, and an upper thin-bedded 
-Aagg.'{ limestone 2 to 10 feet thic-k. The ltppf'r 
limest.onf' is usually hard, hlue, :llld in many plHeeR 
flinty, and iH import.ant eeonomically in being- tIll:' 
souree of the exrelleut flag, cmh, and building 
stone suppliecl from the variolls quarries in the 
region hetwf'en Coffeyville and Dearing. Thrpe 
mile", southenst. of Liberty, just. ·weRt of the house 
on the Copeland fill'lll, the sect.ion exposed is as 
follows: 

Flection of lh'ltm limestl)ne 3 mill-I! .~01J.thraiit I)f LibM·ty. 

Sandstone (ChllJlIlV' member of 'Vilson formation). 
Limt'stone, rough and stoIlY ___ _ 
Limestone. flagg-y, in Jayers 2 to 4 inches thick __ 10 
Shale containing I\aggy limeRtone t()warfi top__ 25 
Limestone, persistent, hea\cy bedded or Illa~~he, 

semicryHtalline. and fossiliferou~ _ 12 
Debris sloJlll des<:ending 4 feet to edg·e of the l1ats. 

Ahout ;3 miles nOf-tl1-llOrt.hwest of CoffeyYille, in 
a ravine cut in tIle surfuee of the upland, the for
mation shows the following hells: 

Sectil)n of Drum lill"testl)ne no't{h·rwrthwtst of Ooffeyville. 

Sandstone (Chanute member of 'iVil!!Oll formation). 
Limestone, rough cap _ 
Lilll('Rtone, flaggy, and shale _ 20 
Shale. eontaining some flaggy lillle~tone _ 
Limestone, IlPavy hecl(led or massive __ _ 18 

black, slat~c, slightly llIicaceoul:l 1: 

Shale (Cherryvale). 

On the Wf'st side of Vertligris l{i vel', 5 mileR 
north-northeast of Tndependence, the following 
section is exposed: 

/3e(;tion 0/ DTlun limestone rwrth-northead (If Ittdppendence. 

Sandstonc. heavy bedded. 
Sa.ndy shale. 
Limestone. v('ry compact and crystalline_. 

sandy. aud yellowish clay __ 1;") 

cement type. massive to heavy bedded. 
soft, very fosHiliferou~. with some 

well prcserved. lamellibranchs and 
trilobites being pre~enL_ 10 

Shale, 10+ ft'et. to river level. 

In its extension northeastward in the Parnolls 
quadrangle the Drum consists of a single massi\-e 
limestone which becomes very aremt('eous and hard. 
Tt thins to 18 inches east. of Thayer, near t.he nortJl
ern border of that quadranglf', nenr whieh point it 
dies out ill the Chanute shale. 

The following is a list of t.he more important and 
characteristic fossilR of the Thurn limestone. "The 
int~resting genus pf;eudrntwnotis, which has SOlllf'
titlles befm cited as a peculiarly Permian t.ype, first 
appears in this formation and is rather abnndant." 

Fenestella sev. !!p. 

Stenopora sp. 
Dielfl.~mfl. boviden~ 

SpirifOl"cumeratus. 
SquamUhLl"ia perp!exa 
Spiriferina kentuckyen 

sis. 
Compobita subtilitu. 
Hustedia lllormoni. 

Aeanthopecten earboni
feruB. 

AvicuHpp(·ten sculptilis. 
rseudolUonoti!! hawni 

var cquistt-iata 
Myalina Rwnllowi. 
Myalina kallsasellsis. 
Myalim1 subquadrata 
Hdmondia aspiuwaUensis 
Cyprieardinia. (mrbouuria Y 
Plcnrophol"ns oblollgU~. 
P!('u"["ophorella? costata. ' 



WlIhON FOR:lIA'I'lOX I W3 lola, Hilfl the u]l(h'rlying and overlying 8hnlf'1'i 
Tile 'Vilsoll formation, I1HITlod aflpl' 'Vil:';Oll are regarded, respect.in:ly, as the Challute (upper 

County, in WllOi::1e HouthefJst cornel' the roek.B nre PaI.'1) awl Unnen'to. The- lime:::;toTle nlll gc.8 froll! 
cxtensiycly exposed, occupies the port.ion of the crystallille to Hrgillaccou8. Tt iB medium grained 
section ine]uded between ihe top of the Druill and fossiliferous, with cl'inoitls locally plentiful. 
lilllCl:3tone and the base of tllt:' Buxton formation. The is a list of t.he most important and 
It compl~sef; six members, which, like those of t.he of the lola linwstolle: 
Coffeyville, }UlYO rw:"ivE'd formation mlllles in the 
lola (lWHlnmglc, to the llortheHi'lL Thf'fle llH:'llllwn.;, 
named in al".('C"nding order, nre the CIJ:lllllte shale, 1'1'OlhwtllH COI':!, 

lola limestone, ConC'l"eto shalp, Allen limestone, ProuuetllH ~(,Hlil'd,iclll:!tus 

VibR shnle, awl Piqlta lillwstone. They haw ~~:~~~:~~:: J~~;I)lr~~:~~11:~i6 
been grouped into the \\Tilson fonna!ion on PrO(juct.us ~Jl 

account. of the 
jlal,ticulnrly !-lIe 

limestoues. This clial'ncteri"tie r('n-
(leI'S t.he the sout,h, es"cn-
tially a shale formation, like the 
CoH~\'viJle. 'flip f(H'Iuation contaiul". also lor'al 
limes~one lentils, which arE' l'epre"cllted by fL ",ep
arate symbol on the 

The fonllation has a of 2f-l0 feet, as 
Rhown in the sect.iolls. It outcrop;:; ill ct, belt about 
lG lllileH in witH,h, trending a('ros:; tIle 
quadrangle in a northeast-southwp-;;t and 
extending latera.lly from t.he vieinity of }[oreheud, 
Liberty, Dearing, awl Coffeyvil1l' on the ellst to 
Fredonia and hevo1l(l Lafontniml , Elk, lIayawf, 
and Cancy on tIlt:' west. ltR occurrence in the 
Caney-'Yayside region, however, is prineipally in 
the vnl1eys, the uplands formed of the fwer
lying Buxton f~)l'Jnation. 
section occurs in tht' soutlnv{'stel'n part of 
.Moun(l. (8ee fig. 2.) It 1S as it111ows: 

Pariiul.w,dion oj lI'ilsonji))'!nu'{ion in Tal!l( }[o(J.1Id. 

of Fall H tid V crdigl'is ri \'ers, extending 
to Tnhk J\fOUlld, near ilH.' center of the quadrcmgle. 
Tt. hus a thieknt'l".s of nbout GO f(x't. Though it is 
('sscntiHlly a elay r.hale nnd (:olltalns shale of good 

rartielllnrly in it1:i upper pa.rt, in whid; the 
the hridc and cempnt plants at ~TeoJesha, 

nntl THbie Mound are exeavated, ii also 
eontaiw:~ much heavy-bedded brown :lIld greenish 
sandstone. l: scful stone from these beds is ohtained 

mngle, [i&- mile" TlOJ'th-Hort.hwE'8t. in 

Vi'1(J,~ di(lJe fltcmlicr.-The Vilas shall' ovel'lif's the 
Allen limestone and extendl". 
limestone. Like the Allen, it mainly in 
t.he scarps aIHl bluffs oceu1'l'ing west of Fall -and 
Verdigris rivers. Tt. varie.':llllore in thickness t.han 
any otht'l' nwm!wl" in the quadrangle. At Table 
Mound it, is 80 feet. thiek and at Dun Ui f~et, ,,,,bile 

miles west of ~eodcsha it is ahsellt, the under
Allen awl the overlying Piqua limestolles 
in eonr.aet. At, Lit.t.le Bear }Iollnd it. is 10 

at the north edge of t.he (lmHlrangle 
and ill the Fredonia qlladnlllgle, a.t 

Vi Ins, the type locality, 'vf'st. of Chnllute, 7,') feet. 
lts average thid~m'ss in the Independence qm,d
nmgle is el".tilllated at. a.hout. 70 feet.. 

The Vilas lllember is n elay shale, drah in the 
nOI't.hel'll pmt of the quadrangle and light drah 
to pale yellowish at Table Mound ami farther 
sOllt.h. 

Piquo b:rrwdonc member.-The Piqua, limestone, 
the top member of the \VilRon formation, is one 
the most and prominent limestones 
the It outcrops in n. belt 1 to S milcs 
wit1c, from Ilorth to south through the 
qundnlngle somewhat west, of its median line. It 
nmgcs in t.hieknel".s from ;)0 feet at the north to 
only a few feet, at. t.he south, where it extcnds into 
Oklahoma, ih~ oeeurrenee here being in t.he form 
of lentils. Tt" thickness is ahout 40 feeL 

mounds along the west. Aidt' 
rivers frotn Tahle :\IOlHlll to 

of t.he quadrangle. Its eroded 
(lip plain having a width of 9 miles, 
we . .,twfll'fl frolll the scarp nt Neodesha, 
and Table :\fOlllld to the fool of t.he 

40 the south hase of Little Dea)' }Iollnd, n(':))' Keodesha; Elk River, whpl'e it contraHts strongly 
1:10 and in the nOl'th-south llol't,h of DlIn. le\'el flood plain. Tn this plain the Piqua 

.Ltl1(·u rimcstonc cssentililly of n lllassiw bed 45 to [50 feet, 
42 occurs ne"t ahove the COTlc)'eto Rhale and extend", thiek, aud is vvhitish or light gray in eolo)', mediulll 

Chanute Rhale mcmliel'.-The Chnnnte f:;lwlc upward to t,he VilHs shale. It is exposed in the to coarse grainetl, relatively pure, :md the most 
Illember of the 'Yil.':lOIl formntion is f'qlliYalent mid<1le plllt of the ~ertion which forl1l~ the Fall l'omplet,ely er."~tnlline of all the limestoneR enconn-
to the upper part of t.he Chanute shale <IS llHtppe\l awl rivf'r hluff~, extending froUl the tercd in the quadrangle, pl'obnbly more than 
in the lola quadrangle. It O\-erlif'f'. t,lIe Drum of' the qua(lrnllg;le southward to of its mass consisting of crystalline ealcitc. 
limcst{)lle and extends upwartl to t.he horizon Its southernll101:it outcrop", , weat.hers to coarse, rongh bloeks Fmthcr south 
the Tola limestone, its lhirkne;;:::; being 70 feet. It are at. Crane antl Table Mound, it dies out I it InRf'1'! itl:l lImity, heeoming 10eally 
orcupicB a hl'oa<1 helt with an UVel'ilge width of in tIl(' shale. It oeellrs nlso as a. small outlier eeous, or eonf!;lo!llPrntic, with pebhll>s of 
about .:'5 mile~, extellfling; from the nOl'!heaRt ('01'-1 ping Buil'l\Ioullfl, 4 milf'f'. nort.h nf Npode"ha.. alld find split", up int.o t.wo or more thin 
ncr of thc quadrangle souilnyestw<lrd into Ok la- I It rule onl.v its edges arE' shown, Imt 011 FHIIHiver, limestoncs intercalated shale or sandstone. 
homa, but neHr Indcpendf'nce ilw l)(,lt Il111TOWS! where thp 1IOl't.hwest.f'rly dip earrif's it. down Ilf'arly The eonglo1ll81'atie and arenaceous ehara('tN mark;; 

and the member tllim< to about to tIlp river flat.:::; the hlnJI" aboye it. are cut the upper of' two slleh separated lime",tones 6 miles 
normul thiekllt:'ss, tbe belL 011 either we:::;t of Tndependenee and;:) milf's west of \Valker 

stone beC'otlling thicker, expen"K'. in SOHle nearly lwlf a ).found, while the fiwt tha.t the lower remains )'ela-
It consists of shale ami ill nbout. equal Tt is well shown in the highway tively pure suggest.s that. the upper bed probably 

amounts, an(l contains the shalf.' u!Ocd by the Inde- the ]Iill 2 miles :west of Verdigris and represents un erosional uneonformity. 
ppndenec eeml'llt plaut.. On the north ii fOl'ms ~outh of the nOlthelll bOHier of the I A mde and a Imlf northedilit of 'Ya,slde, JUst. 
the exp:lJl~ive uplalld t.hat slopes It Idllge:ol hom 4 to 70 feet or mOle nOlth,,\eRt of the Atcllil"ion, Topeka ,Uld H,mta 
from Thayer, in the Pnl'sons the belllg ahotlt 'm feet, <lilt! Fe Rmh\ay, the Plqnd plf'senh, the followlflg 
desha and Verdigris lUvel', and in its both awl nOI thw,ml from sedlOn 

upper part t.he Chetopa Creek, ThnyCl', and other loenlity of it!'! maxipllIll! development,. Ii is 8eetion of l'iqwt limestone 1+ miles nOJ'theard of JVapside. 
'iyol'kahle ('oak 1'o\\'a.1'11 tile sout.h it cOlllainf< ~1 feet tlli('k at TahJl' l\Tolln(l, and ;');) to 70 feet at 
much Band~tollf', whieh f()1'ms, other aretlB, Neodesha, where it is Ill':led in making; Portlalld Limestone. impure __ 

t.he hilly samlstone eou!ltry from ..Ief- 'I' eeme .. I.lt. It is lllllSsiyc, selllierystalline, compact to. Sandstone __ 

fersoll :lIld Denring nOl'theHstwara to ('oal'."(--' fossiliif>l'ouc, in Illany plaeel". ~:::~;,,~s:~~_e __ 

ThiR roek is loeally uscd for hllil(ling in dark Its extreme portion eou- Limcstone, impure" 

to 
10 
8 

.:.lw Jefferson-Dearing and Thayer persistent rakareoll~ hed in ",hic·11 fo~sil Shale 

",hale ahm eontains limes!ollc lentils, whidl those are abllllflant. At -Keodesha it. is JIllwh At. Tyro, lIOWey(--'l', as shown in the searp 1 to 2 
at the sehoolhollse 2 milt's north awl half n mile miles northeast of t.he \'illage, it consists of a single 
west. of Liberty differ fl'om the otltel' 
found ill the quadrangle, the l'oek 
them being profllsely and irregularly 
ca.lcite. This limeRtone it> dull pinkish 
mllRsi ve, compact, den~e 

vel·Y fossiliferous, anll iR 
by an interval of ;-30 to 
whieh it l't~"tf,. 

[ola lirrt(',~fl)ne nwmber.-Frolll the northeast 
ner of the quadrang;le bouthward to t.be head 
Rock Creek, southwest of lndependence, f'xtpn(ls a 
series of thin limestone heds and lentils, I'll rei f 
exceeding 2 or ;-) feei in thickness. The prjneipt~l i 

exposllres Hre at Indppeudence and on Choteau I 
and Chetopa cl'epks and other small streams tl'ih- i 1141e ['Oo,sils: 
utary to the Verdigrib on dw 
more and the northern 
From their lithologic 
limestone at various 

Dida.sTlla hovicJens. 

limest.one member D feet in thickllcss and is o\"(;r
lain aml underlain bv salHlstone. 

Outside o.f the (j1l;drHngle its dip plain extends 
llortllwanl and cOlltinues lv€ll deyeloped 
Fredonia, which is bitllaied at the wt'stf'l'Il 
the uutel'op belt., at. the foot. of the dip slope. 

The following is a list of the more important antl 
ehal'aderistie of tlle fossils of the Piqua limestone. 
Aeconling to Dr. Girt)', ErdclctcIJ, a st.riking genllB 
of the Brachiopoda., is rew'Hlnahly abundant ill this 
formation. 

EntdetflH hcmiplieatns. 
ProdllduH pora. 
PJ'oduetus semireiiculat.lls. 

Productns Hp. 

The Buxton formation overlies the 'Vilson for
. mat.ion and extendR llpwanl to the Oreaa limestone, 

Aeoutl'ope"t", ",,,"onif,,,,, iti::l thickness being 820 feet.. It. is believP(l to be 

Sliney of KansRs a and descrihed as l"xtending 
aeross the Htate from Leaycnworth to Sedan, in a 
bl"Oud belt in whieh the va.lleys of Kansas and 
Vlakarusa rivers are exeavated. 

The formation oeeupies the weBtern part of the 
qlladl'aIlgle, wit.bin whose limits its brea.dt.h of Ollt
erop llarrows from 8 miles at the north to ahout 2 
miles at. the :3ollth. In the northern part, €xeept 
for H few small outlif'l'S oecurring nenr the uppcr 
edge of the Piqua dip plain, it ii::l limited on the 
east a ,yell-defined east.ward-facillg searp a.bout 
100 in height, whose base the Uoper and Peru 
hranch of t.he )'lissolll'i Pacific Railway roughly 
follows from Fredonia southwestward to Elk. 

The Buxton formation consists essentiallv of 
shale and shaly sandstone in about. equal all1o~mts, 
and contnins some seams of coal and thin beds or 
lentils of limestone. It is notable for the commer
eial coal it contains fal'tiler northeast in Franklin, 
Douglas, and Atehison cOllllt.ies. It is the heavieBt 
shale-hearing fonnatioIl, except the Cherokee, in t.he 
Kansas "Co~l )Iemmres." Some of its shales are 
lwnl and perfectly laminated. The sandstone is 
lll:lually soft and fi'iable and contains eonsiderable 
iron. The proportion of sandstone inere:lsl::'s mate
rially toward the Routh to the Rtute boundury. 
To the sawll':ltone beds of this formation is due the 
rugged llilly upland in the weBtern part of the 
quadnmglc. The southeastward extension of this 
upland forms t.he Chautauqua Hills, a feature in 
the topography of southeastern Kansas almost ns 
prominent as the Flint Hills. 

T1Je valleys of the Ruxton upland in ihis quad
rangle arc deep and bordered Ly many high, sand
stone-capped bluffs. Foul' milN north west of Elk 
the bluff' on the sout.h side of Elk Ri vel' is about 
200 feet high and 
shale, ('appf'd hy 

180 feet, principally of 
to 20 feet of' massive sand-

st.one. A similar I'ledion at Twill l\..founds, ncar 
Flwlollia, 2 miles Borth of the quadrangle, consists 
of 1:15 feet of shale, cm'ered bya eap of heavy
bedded sa.ndstone 1,) feet. thick. 

The most important. of the thin limcl:;tone>l are 
those outcropping on Duck Creek and nea)' Elk. 
They are exposed -in the Elk RiYer bluff' about ;j 
miles nOlt.hwest of Elk, the upper bcd at the eleva
tion of HI5 feet, neal' the top of the blulf, and the 
lower at 8f-l0 feeL The lower limestone haf! It thiek
ness of;) feet, is impure, soft, and fissile, and Reems 
to l'epre>lent. the limef!tone whieh oecurs ill the riYer 
bed at Oak Vfllley, just. WCRt of the quadrangle, 
The upper limestone is 2 feet thick, bluish, lwrd, 
and erystallinc, cOlltains ahun(but fossils, and is 
belie\'f\d to represent the limestone lentils oecurring 
on 'Villow Creek and about.11uxton. A limestone 
in the northweo':lt eorner of' the qua.drangle occllrr'ing 
at n higher llOrizon in the Buxton than those just 
fleBeri~ed hal:; been mapped as lentilf!, inactllllch as 
its conneetion has not been traC'ed to loealities 
where itl'; relations nre known. It is exposefl near 
t.he divide hetween t.he head of Raillbow Creek and 
the east fork of Paint.erhood Creek, at about, ,')0 feet 
below the top of the Buxton formation, the interval 
being oc('upied by a drab to olive-eolo['ed' argilla
ceous to arenae{'ou" shale. It is about 2, feet. thi('k, 
light leaden gray in color, semicl'yst.alline, medium 
grained, and fossiliferous. 

The (head limestonc occurs only in the nort.h
'vest, eorner of the quadrangle, at the heHd of thc 
eflBt. fork of Painterhoo(l Creek, where it overlies 
the Buxton formation just deserihed and oeellpies 
an area of less thail a squnl'e mile. 8trat.igraph
ieally it, is one of the wcll-marked tormatiolll'l of 
the KallsaR "Coal _Measures" and gives rise to a 
searp of considerable prominenee along its line of 

whieh iB persistent aeross the State. It 
of 12 feet, is reddish Way, thinly 

semicrystaUine, line grained, and- very fossil
small brachiopod", and Y:ll'ious other forws 

heing plentifully present,. It wcathers to a light 
ehocolate-browll. This oceU1'l'ence prohably repre
sents only the upper part of the formation as shown 
at. J\lount Orefld, Douglas Count.y. 

A list. of the more impOltnnt and characteristie 
fossilR of the Oread limestone is given on t.he next 
pag-e. Dr. Girty states that, as in the Allen and 
Piqua limestones, fl., striking brachiopod, 
is reasonably abundant in Oread. 

at. or nea.r itl". horizon, linlf'f<tOl1CR are belipn,d 
to he the southwnrd exten"ion of the lola, whi('h 
southwest of Chanllte and Earleton oceun'l olll" in 
diRC'onneet.ed lent.ils. Hence t,hese beds are Illapped i 

the eyuivalent of the formations named Lawl'cnee nJ-Iaworth, H., Kama~ Univ. <-;I,uart .• voL 2,1894. pp.110, 

i shale a.nd Leroy shale by the Universit.y Geological 1~2. l'ugw~x osage-nsis. 
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Triticites secalicus. 
Fistulipora sp 
Derbya crassa. 
Meekella striaticostata. 
Enteletes hemiplicatus. 
Chonetes flemingi. 
Produetus punctatus. 
Pro!luctu~ serniret.icuJatns. 

Productus nebraskensis. 
Productus cora. 
Marginifera wahashensis. 
Spirifer cameratus. 
Squamularia perplexa. 
Spiriferina kentuckyensis 
COlllposita subtilita. 
H u~te!lia morrnoni. 

Overlying the ()read limestone, in t.he extreme 
northwest corner of the quadrangle, is a body 
hard, brown, medium-grained sandstone, which is 
believed to represent the Elgin sandstone, a mem
ber of' the Kanwaka shale.'t Only its edges, hmv
ever, red need by erosion to a t.hickness of' but. 10 
or 15 feet, occur in this quaJrangle, but farther 
northwest its thickness inereases. It forms the 
highcst ground of the quadrangle, reaching an 
elevation of' 11;-\0 feet above tide. It contains 
coru;iderahle iron and weatherFl rough. 

QUATEUXAItY SYS'J'E1L 

At. various localities t.hroughout the quadrangle 
and at all elevat.ions there are surficial dcposits 
brown gravel. They may lie upon the surface 
any formation, and range from a few scattered peb
bles in some localities on the uplands to deposits 7 
or 8 feet thick in the lowlands. The heavier 
deposits oecm along the lower reaches of the 
larger valleys, whither t.hey have heen transported 
and accumulated by streams, and in some phLCeA'l 
deposited in beds. 1\10st of the deposits are too 
inconsiderable, however, t.o be of' economic value 
for macadam, ha.llast, or other purposes, except. ill 
a very small way. 

The materials cOUlpo~ing t.he gravel consist. 
almost wholly of chert and flint, hut include 
also a small percentage of sandstone and lime
stone and are derived from disilltegratcd lime
stones. For the most part the pebbles, though 
stream worn, arc angul:n or subangular, and the 
larger deposits usually cont.ain some associated 
sand and clay. 

Among the localities at Independence the gravels 
m'C exposed just. southeast of' the count.y high sehool 
building in a road cut 2 or 3 feet. deep, on Locl1st 
street between north Nint.h and Tenth streets. At 
Coffeyville, near the \Vashington School, a few 
blocks west of the }Iecca. lIotel, they form a deposit 
at least :~ feet in thickness. In the sout.hern part 
t.his city also, near the Vitrified Brick Company's 
plant, on the banks of the Verdigris, is exposed a· 
deposit. of' 2 to 4 feet of ferruginous red clay, loose 
sand, and stream-worn gravel. The material as a 
,""hole is crudely and discordantly strat.ified or eross
bedded, indicating its deposition in turbulent water. 

Fi ve-eight.hs of a mile south of this brick plant., 
on t.he Browne estat.e, the upper portion aml slopes 
of' the elongHted mOllnd which trends northwest and 
sont.hf'--nst, parallel with the cOlll'se of tJIC ri vel' neal' 
by, are eomposed of' a 7 -foot deposit of the gra vel, 
covered in spots by a veneer of' soil only a foot in 
maximum Ulickncss. Thc gravel here eontnills 
just enough clayey mat.erial or mat.rix t.o ennble it 
to stand vertically when faced, and being st.rneture
It'ss it has in a f'resh-cllt bank somewhat the a.ppear
ance of' t.ill. At. the depth of' 6 feet, however, the 
matrix becomes sandy, the sand being of the same 
light-brownish color as most of the sandstones 
within the drainage area of t.he Verdigris. The 
gravel is fine grained, most of the pebbles being 
less than an inch in diamet€r, though a few of the 
largest at.tain 3 or 4 inches. Some are corroded, 
pitt.ed, scalloped, and cupped to v:ll'ying forms and 
degrees, a few very deeply so. 

Ontside of t.he quadrangle the gravels were noted 
near Altoona. and Fredonia, on the north, and Bar
tlesville, Okla., on the south. They exteud east.
ward into J\.IiS:3ouri and westward perhaps to the 
Tertia.ry rocks. 

Although t.he gravels arc here referred to the 
Quat.ernary, for the reason that they are derived 
from rocks in place by disintegration, which has 

'been acting on these rocks ever since they ha \"e 
formed the surface of' the country, it is quite prob
able that some of' the gravels may belong to earlier 
pr,riods, as is known t.o be true of similar gravels 
found in southwestern Missouri and adjacent por
t.ions of' Arkansas. 

a Haworth. Ii: , Kall~as Cni\". (leo!. Hurvey, vol. 3. 1898, p.64. 
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The alluvium of t.JIC Independence quadrangle 
f'orms the flood plain or recent st.ream-Iaid deposit.s 
of det.rital silt, Floil, clay, sand, and gravel, that 
underlie the lowla.nds or fla.ts along Verdigri'l HiYer 
awl its larger tributaries. It has been (lerived from 
tIw yariolls rock forlllat.ions by the proeesses of 
woathering; and erosion, and it is the most rel'ent 
and most cOlllpo"ite of all the format.ions of the 
quadrangle. It is eonstantly receiving additions 
from high-water floods and wash f'rom the neigh
boring hil18, IUld may locally contain waste from 
all t.he format.ions ocourring within the drainage 
basin of' the st.ream above the point Ht which it is 
found. Hence much of it. has come from outside 
of t.he qnadrangle---some from the Flint. Hills of 
Butler County, on the west, and some from Chase, 
Lyon, and ot.her conn ties, on t.he north. It is com
monly known as "soil" or "made ground." In 
some localities it lins an average thickness of 35 or 
40 feet. 

Along the Yerdigris and the lower reaches of its 
larger t.ributaries the alluvium forms a variable 
belt about 2 miles wille, t.he surficial portion con
sisting llsually of a layer several feet thick of black, 
heayy, rich soil, mostly derived from limestone Hnd 
shale. It follows the valleys and on the smaller 
tributaries usually becomes much narrower wit.hin 
a short dist'1llce upstream. OIl Fall and Elk 
rivers and Little Caney and 13ig Hill creeks it 
extends, 'with decreHse in \vidt.h, upstrcam beyond 
t.he limits of the quadrangle; on Drum Crcek to H 
point about :-:10 miles above Cherrynlle; and on 
Onion Creek nearly to Dearing. 

8t.:JlsLlW,\CR FOR.1tL\TIO:-lS. 

(!ARBOXIFEltOIT~ SY:'('J'E:'U. 

The underlying or suh:omrface POrt.iOll of the 
Carbonifcrous seet.ion comprises the Bandera shale, 
Pawnee limestone, Lahet.t.e ~halc, Fort Scott. lime
stone, Cherokee shale, Hnd Boone formation, named 
in descending order as encountcred in drilling. A 
brief descript.ioll of these format.ions follows. 

Bandera slwle.-The uppermost formation of the 
sllbf'mrfilCe portion of the sectioll, the Bandera 
shule, underlies t.he Parsons formation and outcrops 

beyond t.o the sout.heast comcr of the quad
rangle. It haR a thicknesR of 140 feet and contains 
considerable thin-bedded sandst.one. 

Pawnee l£mestone.-T}18 Pawnee is a massive 
limestone formation underlying the Bandera shale. 
It has a thickness of 30 feet.. 

Lavette shale.-'l'he Labet.te shale underlies t.he 
Pawnee limestone a.nd is about. 110 feet thick. It 
contains but little sandstone and has no cha.racters 
that distinguish it f'rom other shales of the serif'S. 

Fort Srott b:lIw,~t(!ne.-The Fort Scott is the low
est "Coal .1Ieasures" limestone encountered in t.his 

It has a thickness of aLout. 40 feet and com
prises iJnce memhers-an upper, limestone 10 feet 
thick, an intencning shale and dandstonc 15 feet 
t.hick, and a lower limestone 15 feet t.hick. 

Cherokee ,~lwle.-The wen-known Cherokee shale 
underlies the .Fort Scott limestone and is qf prime 
economic importa.nce, as it is the great oil- and gas
bearing formation of' t.he Kansas-Oklahoma field. 
It outcrops :~O miles east of the Independence 
quadrangle, in a. broad belt. crossing t.he sOI1t.heast
em part of' t.he State and extending northeastward 
iIlto Missouri a1l(] southwestward into Oklahoma. 
It is about. 4.50 f'eet in thickness and consists 
mainly of soft shale, but contains beds of' lenticulHr 
bodies of sandstone that vary in character, extcnt, 
:lnd thickness. 

Boone Jrri'luarion.-The Boone formation under
lies the Cherokee shale. It. is the basal formation 
of' the Carboniferous sYf'ltem, and is fi'om 200 to 
300 feet t.hick. Farth~r east it contains the well
known GalEna and .Toplin zinc and lead deposits 
in sout.heastern K.ansas and southwestern Missouri. 
Its upper suriaee is eroded and forms a somewha.t. 
uneven floor, upon which the Cherokee reRts uncon
formahly. The gelleral dip of t.he upper surface 
of the lloone formation f'rom the eastern part of' 
the State to the Independence quadrangle is about. 

between the Pennsylvanian and the .Mississippian 
series, being Hbout. 12 feet pel' mile. So slight is 
this unconformit.y that it can not. be shown in the 
horizont.al section on the structure and economic 
geology map. 

l'RE-CARBONIFEROUS ROCKS. 

The rocks which underlie the Boone formation 
eonsist of 1500 feet. of Devonian, Silurian, and 
Cambrian sediments extending downward to basal 
pre-Cambrian granite, gneiss, or schist. The deep 
well at Caney now being drilled in thcse sedimen
tary rocks has reached a depth of 2800 feet and, 
t.o judge fi'om the depth and drill-core samples, has 
penetrated nearly t.o the Cambrian strata. The 
subjoined log shows the rocks thus fur penetrated. 

"'Ig oj IZeep melt at Caney, Kans. 

1

- S"'fa"aon___~~=I~~J 0:: 
C!AR.BONIFEROUS: 

CoJfeyville: 
Shale __ 

~al1d _ 
Shale __ 

Sand _ 
Black shale __ 
Shale __ 

LimestolJe (Mound Valley member)_ 
Hla(Jk~haleand g>lS _____ _ 

SaIld~to[)e __ 
Sbale __ 

ParHOtls: 
Limt'stolle __ 
ShaJe __ 

Limestone __ 

Hawlt'rn: 
Hlaek shale 
J,imesbme _________________ _ 

Shalc __ 

Pawnee: 

Labett(): 

Shale ___ _ 

FortSeott: 
J,illlcstime __ 

Lilll!~Ht()ne __ 
Black shale __ 
Limestone __ 
mack shale ___________________ _ 
Sha..lo _____ _ 

J,iUlcstone __ 

Cherokee: 
Shale _______________________________ _ 

Sandstone _____ _ 

Shale __ _ 

Oilsand __ 
Shale___ _ _________________________ , 

Gas satld ____ _ 

Shale __ 

Boone: 
Lillle~tone __________________________ _ 

DEVONIAN: 

Black bit.uminous .shale, with traces 
of gas and odor of petroleum ______ _ 

Limestone. variable, Illostly fine 
grained 

Sandstone. fine graint'd _____ _ 

Hn.liRIAX: 

St. Clair:" 

19fi 

RO 225 
fl5 3LO 

10 320 

15 335 

90 425 

430 

10 4<0 

15 455 

25 48O 

20 500 

60 560 

20 580 

582 

2S 610 

100 710 

30 740 

745 

88 833 

24 857 

865 

29 894 

900 

15 915 

10 925 

25 950 

10 060 

95 1055 

20 1075 

" 1153 

15 1168 
164 1382 

18 1350 

210 1560 

262 1822 

3.5 18,,7 

207 2064. 

11 2075 

Limestone. crystaUine. gray __ 10 2085 

Limestone, crystalline, hard. blui~h 
gray (gasJ______ 2100 

Lime~tolle. crystalline, hard. bluish 
gray, some br()wni~h 10 2110 

Limestone, cry~talli.ne, grayish, tin(l 
grltlned_~__ 2123 

Limeshme, cry~tallitle, bluish gray __ 2140 

Lilllestone, crystalline, brown, gritty_ 
Limestone, crystalline. variable __ 

ORDO"ICIAX: 

Maquoketa: 
Sandstone, flne grained. white __ 
Limestone, soft, brownish gray (trace 

of asphalt 'I) 

Limestone, cherty. porous __ --------- 1 
Polk Bayou and Kiullllilwick: i 37 

Li.mestone, granular, light buff _______ J 
Limestone, coarse in part __ _ 

bluish gray, crystalline 

Plattin and Joachim: 
T,irut'stone Y and shale? __ 
LhlleRtone. soft, clayey, bluish __ _ 
Limestone, magnesian, gray. SIl.ndy __ _ 

St. Petet·: 
Sandstono. fine grained, gray to 

2281 

2M3 

24M 

2472 

2500 

2537 

2600 

2650 

27;";0 

2754 

21 feet per mile, and the dip of' t.he overlying I 
browni8h, locally hard ___ _ 2f\()0 

PennsylvHnian rocks is about n feet per mile, t.he "ldentifieat.ioll of format,ions below the Boone is only 
difference in dip, or general angle of unconformity l1pproximate. 

The Cambrian rocks will probably be passed 
through in about 500 feet more of drilling and the 
underlying pre-Cambrian granit.es and ot.her crys
talline rocks be encount.ered at the depth of about 
3300 feet. 

The deep well 10rateJ at lola, 35 miles northeast 
of the Independenee quadrangle, is 3085 fect in 
depth. All of the well except about the first 
1000 feet is in MiRsissippian rocks, from whieh 
most. of the limestone euttings are reported to be 
of coarse gTtmular texture, resembling sandstone 
or soft grit., but when treat.ed with acid ne--nrly 
all the cuttings dissolve, showing their cnk.areous 
character. 

STRUCTURE. 

GRXBRAT. OUTLINE. 

The Independence quadrangle forms a part of' 
the great l)rairie Plains monoeline, which embrnces 
all of eastern Kansas and portions of the neighhor
ing Stat.es on t.he east. It is clllll'llcterized by a 

very gentle dip of t.he roeks slightly north of west, 
Bhown in structure section A-A and fig. 2. Aside 
from this dip the rocks are on the whole only 
slightly deformed. In this qlladra.ngle the dip 

, ,,5 'c~-,=-=c-c=,~--=-~-;"-,---I 'I, n'''j 
FIG. 2.-Section through Table Mound along line H-H on 

areal geology map. Horizontal scale: 1 inch=approxi
m~~tely 2 miles: yertieal scale exaggerated 5 times. 

aYerages about 15 feet pel' mile, but ranges from a 
maximum of' 70 f'eet in the east.ern part t.o 1001' 12 
feet in the western. It hegins to diminish along 
the line of Verdigris River, whenre it gradually 
decl'easf'.B t.o the we~'ltel'll horder of the quaJrangle, 
so t.hat. the Verdigris in a general way lies on a 
very shallow nort.h-sout.h sag or bench on the 
Prairie Plains monocline. 

STHUCTL"ltAL DISTRICTS 0.1<' TUE Sl'ltFACE !tOCKS. 

A study of t.he exposed edges or eToppings of 
tlw formations with reference to trend and eleva
tion, as reprcsenk'{i on the areal geology map, 
shmvs t.hat the quadrangle contains two genera I 
structural distrids of about equal size, a northern 
and a Bout.herB, the sout.hern being slightly the 
larger. In the northern half of the quadrangle 
the general strike of the rocks is about N. 30Q E. 
At about the latitude of Cherryvale and Elk the 
strike gradually swings nntil in the southern half 
of the quadrangle it. is about north and south, or 
slightly west of nort1l. This is shown by tIle trend 
of the out.crops of t.he Drum and I)iqua limest.ones. 

The east.-west bc1t about 4 miles in width, within 
which the district.s meet and the strike changes 
from east of north to west of nOlth, l'onsists in the 
main of a broad, low Hnticlille or clong-ated trans
verse swell whose axis pit.ches very gently west
ward. Its sout,hern lim b forms part of' the southern 
district, and its northern limb part of the northern 
dil:lh·ict. It. may be called the Cherryvale alltieline, 
from the position of Cherryva.le on it.s crest, near 
the point. whcre the ehHnge in strike is pronounced. 

In a narrow belt. just south of this main axis and 
running from Elk to Liberty the strike swings to 
the northwf'St before assuming its general north
Routh direction. The southwcst dips ussoeiated 
with this strike }Ire plainly visible in t.he scarp of 
Piqua limestone at Ji~lk River and 'in the Drum 
limestone west of Liberty. A similar diversion of 
the strike is to be seen along the Stat.e boundary at 
the south border of the qlladrangle. The north
e-ftster1y st.rikes and northwesterly dips there shown, 
taken in connection with t.he sout.hwesterly dips 
between Elk and Liberty, outline a broad, shallow 
basin covering most of the southern half of the 
quadrangle. 

The dominant st.ructure of the northern district 
is essentially t.he same as that of the Prahie Plains 
monocline in general. The average dip is north
northwesterly Ht the rate of about 15 feet per mile. 

From 1I-Iorehead to the Verdigris at. ~ (,odesha 
the rocks descend westward at the rate of about 23 
feet pel' mile, but loca.lly just west of Neodesha 
t.hey lie nearly fiat. Beyond thiR, however, a 
"\vest.erly dip of about 40 feet pel' mile is shown by 
the dip plain of the Piqua limest.one extending to 



the Buxt.on scarp beyond' Lafontaine and Elk. 
Ot.her outcrops and stream sections show similar 
departures from the general strike and dip, as, for 
instance, west of the Verdigris bet.ween NeodeBha 
and the north border of the quadrangle, where the 
dip i"l in places to the south at a very slight angle. 

III t.he f'lOuthern diRtrict, though the rocks in 
many localities retain fl. wef'!terly dip, on the whole 
t.hey indine mOT(' to the southwest, ami in some 
pla~es nearly to the south. The dips fo], the most 
part are gentle, as in the northern district. 

.Just south of Cherryvale a sontherlv inelinatioll 
is mallifest. South of" the cement ph;ut on Uock 
Creck, a few miles southeast of Independence, at 
an elevation of about 800 fect., the Drum limestone 
shows a distinct minor fold ,Ylth a nearly east-west 
axis and a southwestward pitch of about GO feet 
per mile. On its line of strike about 5 miles 
farther southeast, at a point about 2 miles north
west of Liberty, at substantially the same elevation 
as neal' Independence, the dip is even grellter in a 
sout.hwesterly direction. South of t.his place, how
ever, as sho'wn in the scarps along t.he west side of 
the Verdigris, the strike veers to about N. 100 B. 
and the dip to westerly, so t.hat the Drum limestone 
leaves the quadrangle in the same longitude and 
at about the same elevation which it has near 
Independence. 

Another local irregularity occurs in the SOUtJl

eastern eorner of t.he quadrangle, where, as shown 
hy the Pal'Sons limeRtone, a rather 8hal'p anticlinc 
pit.ehes south wpstwanl toward the Verdigris. The 
limestone on tlH:' northwest side' of the fold slopes 
dO\vn north\Yestwal'd from t.he hilltoPR to the bed 
of t.he Verdigris, a desc-ent of ahout 80 feet in a 
distance of g miles. Tn and We-8t of Coffeyville 
the beds lie nearly flat. Parts of t.he north Ride of 
the same antidine are to he seen along the State 
boundary as far west as the latitude of Tyro. 
Between this fold and the main Cherryvale anti
cline lies a broad, shallow synrline pitching very 
gently toward the west. 

The Piqua limestone, which forms the scarp 
nort.heflst of Tyro ahove the BOO-foot level, dis
appears at tile surface, but well excavation8 show 
that it dips bencath the village Rituated at the same 
level, and it iR exposed at a greater elevation farther 
sOl1thea:;;t,. 

In the 'Vent san(h.;tone quarry 2 miles nort.h of 
Independenee, t.he beds dip very gent.ly northward 
and show slight v.mrping at t.\VO points 1:l5 fed 
apart. Quaquaversal dips alRo occur dcnot.ing that 
t.he rocks havc been warpl;(1 into broad, low domes, 
most of which, howcver, are so f!;entle that with
out cont.inuous exposures the structure can 1I0t be 
workcd oui. Thc anticlines or warpings in the 
Drum limestone south of the IIHlependence eement 
plant and in the Parsow'J limestone;3 miles about 
callt of CoHeyville partakc of this domal strncture. 

Bcsides the folding and warping mentioned in 
the foregoing paragraph, the rocks also ex.hihit 
local zones or bands of jointing awl deavage. The 
Parsons shale in the briek pit at Coffeyville is cut 
by several systems of close jointing, the most pro
nonnced of whieh trends in a northwest-southeast 
direction and has a nearly vertical dip. Similar 
but much more complicated systems oecur ill the 
Cherryvale shale, as ex.posed in the shille pit at. the 
mound llbout a mile south of Cherryvale, and in 
the Concreto shale in t.he pits at ~y~amore and a 
few miles farther north, near ~ eodesha. Thcsc 
joint systcms locally resemblc shear zones nnd in 
places zones of cleavage .. They lUay be dne to 
lateral compression, to settling, or to slight, nea.rly 
vert.ical faultlike movement.s. Thus fill·, how
ever, no evide-nce hus been found to establish their 
origin condusivdy. 

S'J'lnTC"I'UltE OF THE QlSADltASG-LE SHOWS llY 

S'I'll,UCTIHt"E CONTOUUS. 

On t.he structure and economic geology ma.p the 
present shape of t.he upper snrface of the Boone 
formation (beneath t.he Cherokee shale) is repre
sent.ed by contour jines. The figures on which 
these contoUl'S fire based arc derived fi·oIll. thf' iden
tification of the lloone format.ion in the logs of 
varions wells which have reachcd it. Owing to 
the small numher of th(-'se deep wells thc contours 
are neces8arily generalized. They are drawn at 
intervals of 50 feet and indieatc t.he (lepth helow 
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sea levd of the surface of the Boone formation. In 
order to aseertain the depth from t.he surface of the 
ground to the top of the Boone at any point jt is 
necessary to add to t.he depth of the Boone t.he 
elevation of the prese-nt. surface ahov€, sea level, as 
shown by the t.opographic contours. In t.he area. 
north of Elk River and west of the Piqua lime
stone escarpment. the informat.ion as to the depth 
of thc 'Boone formation is very meager and the 
location of the structme eoutoul'S ii::l only approxi
mat.e. 

It will he seen from the ['(t.l'ucture l'ontoUl'S tlwt. 
the base of t.he mflil1 oil-beal'illg formation, the 
Cherokee shale, OJ' the top of t.l{e Boone, has a 
~eneral westward dip and that the average dil'ee
tiun of the contours is north and south. The gen
eral surface is, howeycr, uneven. Two ridges llnd 
two depressions are- shown, all t.rending nearly east 
a.nd west. The northern ridge passes ahout g miles 
north of Neodesha and the southern ridge 7 miles 
south of Independence, each of them-trending 
somewhat north of west. The northern ridge 
appa.rt'utly fadeR out t.oward t.he wcst. and t.he 
southern ri!lge diminil:lhes toward the C~ISt. The 
depressions hetween these ridgcs arc shallow, 
amounting- t.o little more than 10() feet.. The 
change from depression to ridge is made within 
rat.her narrow limitf'. 

About. 1 mile east of :Morehead and one-half 
mile ea8t of the C)ullIlrangle the hase of the Chero
kee shale is at sea level. 'Vest of that point it 
deseends to 9;30 f'el,t below sea level in about. 28 
miles. This giYe8 an aVl~rage wesbvanl slope of 
:14 fect per mile in the northern depre~o;sion. The 
slope along the i"louthel'll rillge 011 a. lille running :2 
miles south of Libertv amounts t.o 700 feeet in 28 
miles, an of"llbout 2:3 feet per mile. A 
comparison of figures 'with the slope of the 
strata at the surface shows that the Boone surf~lce 
dips toward the west at an angle ahout twice as 
great as that. shown by the rocks at the surfa.ce. 
This difi'erence in dip, or unconformity, agrees 
\vith ano. is the westward cont.inuation of that. 
existing between the same roeks farther cast. and 
extending from the eaf:ltcm line of the State to 

the Independence quadrangle, al'! descrihed under 
"l\EsBisf:lippian series." 

'Vhen the synclineb amI ant.iclines of the surfhee 
rocks are eompare(l wit.h t.hc ridges a.nd depressions 
at the top of the Hoone formation a total lack of 
corresponde-nce is seeu. The Cherryvale anticline, 
the prineipal one of the region, coincides 'with the 
principal depression of the Boone surface. Sim
ilarly the ma.in syndille south of Independence 
coim·ides lJearly with the ,southern ridge of the 
BOOlIC surfaee. The- most 8t.rikinp; divergence is 
along the line frolll Libcrty to Elk, where the sur
fa.ce rocks dip sout.}l\vest and strike northv'lest., at 
right angles to the dip and strike of the surfaee of 
the Boone along the same line. Routheast of Cof
feyville, also, a considerahlc doming of t.he surface 
rocks ovcrlies a rat.her level place in the lloone 
surface. 

From a considerat.ion ~f this area alone the dis
crepancies bet.ween the lloone slll'face and the 
present 8llrfhee could hardly be explained. The 
feat.ures which eharact.t.:l:ize the lloone surfaee 
farther east, howcycr, afford a simple explanation. 
After the deposition of the Boone formation there 
was a considerable period of erosion and solution, 
during which the surface of the Boone was ren
dered - very irregular. j~ similar erosion period 
followed tIll' deposition of the Chester, which was 
entirely removed from many parts of the region. 
Thus t.he Cherokce shale wns deposited over an 
uneven surface of the beveled edgl-'S of t.he Boone 
formation. The irregularities of this surface bore 
little or no relation t.o t.he warping of the lime
stones t.hemsel yes. The thct.s of this history are 
set. forth in the .Toplin distrid t()lio.u Evidence 
of this erosion epoch following the Boone can he 
seen wherever that formation is exposed, and ito; 
extension illtl) the Independenee region is eonsid
ered t.o be probable. 

"\Vhen t.he condit.ions in the Indep~ndence quad
rangle arc considered in the light of this general 
relation of unconformity between the Boone a.nd 
t.he Cherokee, it will he been that the irregulari6es 
in the- BooBe surfnce I3hown by the oil and gas 
wells do not repre:-lellt folding of the Boone rocks; 

a Geulogie Atla~ u. S., folio 148. U. S. Geol. Survey, 1907. 

they merely indicat.e t.hat the snrf(l.C'e is lower nt 
certaIn points than at others. The presumpt.lOn is 
that the irregularities were caused here hy erosion, 
as they nrc in other plaecs where all the facts can 
he traced. Thus the discordance bet'veen the 
Boone surface and the structure of the surfacc 
roeks is not. so abnormal as appears at first sight. 
Inasmuch aR the depressions on the lloone surface 
occupy areas of' uplift, as determined by the flexure 
of' the rocks at the surfaee, it is apparent that. the 
present. Roonc depressions arc shnllowPl' than the 
original ones hy jURt. the amount t.hat the surface 
rocks ha \'e been deformed. The reverse is true 
the Boone ridges underlying deprt:'Rsiotls in the 
sudaee rocks. The curious ref:lult appears, there
fore, that orib>1nal depressions have been made shal
low and original ridges haye becn partly or wholly 
smoothed ont. 

The greater dip of the Boone surface as compared 
with that of the surface rocks is similar to t.he con
dition~ ohserved farther cast.. It indicates a thin
ning of the Cherokee toward t.he east and a possible 
overlap of some of the oil-bearing strata. It a1'30 
indicat.e8 the t.hickening of the Cherokee toward 
the west aud the pOK.':lible ineoming over the Boone 
SUl1-aee of t.he Chester, which should lie bet.ween 
the Boone and the Cherokee. 

GEOLOGIC AND PHYSlOGHAl'HIC 
HISTOlW. 

The Carboniferous rocks of the Independenee 
quadrangle were deposited for the most. part. con
formably under water on a nearly level sea floor. 
At the dose of Carboniferous t.ime they were raised 
and tilt~d h.Y the movenll'nt that. formed the Ozark 
MountainR on the southeast and t.he great inland 
swell of the ::\Iississippi Valley, and they were 
othenvise locally bnt as a rule slightly deformed. 
These sediments were de1'i ved from land by erosion, 
but. from what particular Hl'ea can not be stat.ed, 
owing t.o subsequent physiographic and geologie 
changes. They are mostly deep-water deposits, 
consisting of fine silt, but also contain structural 
and textural evidence of littoral eonditions. The 
limestones, which are usually underbin and over
lain by shale and some of which are eherty, were 
dt'posited presumably at shallower depths than the 
shale, in clcar water adapted to animal life, and 
contain aceumulated ('alcareous skeletal remains 
the marine animals that li\'ed in them. The sand
st.oneB are composed of coarser sediments than 
e-ithe1.' the shale or the limestone, and de,arlv 
denote shallow-water or shore deposition. v 

The gradual change from deep-sea to shoal or 
shore conditions is shown in many place;::; where 
the shale and limestone strata gradually heeollie 
arcnaceous, or locally conglomeratic, unt.il they 
pass either horizontally or ycrtically int.o salllistonl', 
The a.lternation of these different rocks with one 
another at short intervals in 1he section shows that 
the cycle of' ehange from deep to shoal water \vas 
lllallY times repeated. Traeed south·wa.rd through 
the quadmngle into Oklahoma the t.ransition 
limestone and shale into sandstone becomes very 
mar,ked-a fact which, t.ogether with other features 
of shaUmv-,vater deposits, notably t.he ,vell-prescrved 
f\)ssil wave marks in the sandst.one :lnd ripple 
marks and mud cracks in the shale, indieates near
ness to t.he shore line in tha.t direction. 

Since the uplift of the region, erosion and atmos
pheric agencies, act.ing through long periods 
time on alternately hard and soft, formations, Ita ve 
gi yeo riBe to the several geogrnphic provinces that 
have been described, and more recently the Rame 
agencies, dominated by erosion in the Verdigris 
Valley, have modifiell the topography of the quad
rangle into its present. forms. 

'Vith reference to its physiog.raphie history the 
count.ry is now in old age. Its surface has heen 
much reduced. The truncated eharact.er of its 
tilted formations clearly shows that. its original Slll'

face, which was prohably nearly smooth, stood at a 
much higher level than 1he present surface. The 
drainage began on the ori,ginal surfaec by the 
development. of a few cOnSe(}llent streamB, which 
with others that originated Boon thel'(;}lft.er rapidly 
trenched the country by a system of canyons and 
V-shaped valleys nearly to the level at which the 
valleys stand to-day, so that the topography at. that 
time may be eharaeterized as a network of gorges 
and corresponding sharp-crested ridges. From 

that time on t.he ridges and intCl'Stream areas 
wer(:, reduced more rapidly than the valleys were 
deepened, and finally assumed the hroad and 
rounded forms t.hey present to-day. Their reduc
tion is still going on and will continue until they 
are worn down nearly to base-level, the process 
hecoming increasingly slow with the decrease in 
relief. The factors that. have influenced the degra
dation of the region arc elevation, relief, precipita
tion, temperature, softness of t.he rocks, and the 
nakedness or unforested condition of the' surfa.ce. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.a 

The important mineral resources of the quad
rangle are pet.roleum, gas, coal, stone, glass sand, 
Portland cement materials, clays, soils, and watet'. 

PETHOJ,lm.:'tI. 

Occurrence and de-velopment.-Petroleum if'! found 
in t.he lower "Coal ~leasures," whieh underlie tIle 
entire quadrangle. Though small quant.ities of it 
oceur comparatively near t.he surfil.l'e, most of it. 
lies at great:€r depths. It is contained in coarse 
sandstone beds in or neal' hut not helow the CheTo
kee ~hale, and bas been prevented from f'scaping by 
a.n overlying cap of impervious Rhales and lime
stones of great thickness, 

At Coffeyville, where the strata overlying the 
Cherokee shale are thinner than at any other point, 
three oil Ra.nds are encountered at. depths of 360, 
600, and 900 feet. The hest wells, yielding oil 
with a gravity of.32 D B. and above, derivf1 their oil 
frOIn the middle or 600-foot sand. Kear Indepcnd
ence the producti\'e zone ran~ps in df'pth from 4,:')0 
to GOO feet; at Cherryvale fi'om iOO to 80() feel.; 
at Neodesha from 800 to UOO teet; at. Bolton ana 
Caney from 1100 to 1200 feet, and at 'Vay;::;ide, 
midway between Bolt.on and. Caney, t.wo oil sands 
occur at. the depths of 700 to 800 and 13[)0 to 
14.30 feet.. The lower of t.hese sands at'Vayside 
are in the lower part of the Cherokee shale, ahout 
150 feet above its base. They probably corres
pond to those of the Tyro pool, where most of the 
oil is struck at about 1:)'()0 feet.. This is also 
approximately the depth at which oil oceurl::l ill the 
RaTtlcsville ,field, Oklahoma. 

The oil does not occur in a single persistent stra
tum of Rand nor at a definite horizon underneath 
the field, hut in (lisconnected lenses Ot beds of 
sandstone at various horizons ill the shale forma
tion. Thcse sandllwnc bodies arc merely reservoirs 
and do not necessarily represent. the b~(ls ""hence 
the oil has been deri\'ed. Their stora.ge cllpaeity 
depends on the porosity of t.he rock, which in an 
ordinary finl-'-g-rained sandstone is from 8 to 10 
per eent of the volume. Such fine-grained sand
stones are frequently called Hsugar sands" and are 
most productive "I"\wre completely scaled by imper
vious sha.les. 

The pressure under which the oil is confined 
aIHl the size of' some of the re.':lervoirs nre indicated 
by the faets that in the wcstern part of the field, 
where t.he Cherokee sha.le is somewhat. deeply 
buried, many of t.he wells have been free :flowin~, 

have had a la.rge initial produetioll, and have con
tillllf'd to be good producers tor severnl years. A 
nnmhe~ of wells produced froUl 200 to ,')00 barrels 
pcr day during the first few weeks of their .exist
ence, and some of t.he larger wells had an initial 
dail y produdi0l1 of 600 to 700 banels. A ~rent 
many which produced from 100 to 200 bands per 
day several years ago are still good producers. 

Though most of the old wells nr2 steadily pt'O
du('ing, there is much less development. than tlwre 
wns several years ago. But few morc thall half tlS 

mallY new wells were drilled in 1 n05 as in 1904, 
al;d °the number drilled in 1\)06 was slightly less 
than half the number drilled in Hl05. 

Character of oil.-Like most. Kansas oils, the 
oil of thi~ quadrangle has an asphaltum base, and 
contnins also a very appreciahle amount of paraf:" 
lin. It itl da.rk brown or black in color and ,rather 
heavy, hut varies great.ly in specific gravity fi'om 
plnee to place, locally within narrow geographic 
limits. That deri ved from shale is usually lighter 
t.han that derived from sandstone. The specific 
gravity ranges from 28° B. (0.8750) to H7.3D B. 

aFor a more completE' treatment of this snbjf'ct. see 
S,-,hrader. F. C., and Haworth, K. Economic of the 
In.depeudence quadrangle', Kansas: H\lll. L. Survey 
No. l!96, 1906. 74 pp. 
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(O.843R), and the Standard Oil Company, whieh I The most important coal beds of the quadrangle 
purchases most of the product, sets the higltei:lt I are those outcropping on Chetopa Creek, in the 
price on oil with a specific grayity of 32Q B. (0.8641) northeaRt corner, approximately between :Neodesha 
or more. The following analyses represent typical 'I and Thayer, ~eosho County, whence they are 
samples of the oil: commonly known nc tIlt' Chetopa Creck-T1lllyer 

Rtsults of analyseR of samples of oil collected uy the United Statcil Gcologicnl ,'jttrvey from wel/.~ in the Independence 
lJuadrangle 

Ui"tillatlOnby£ngler'"m~tll()(1 

STOXE. 

Buildiuy Rtone.-Foundation and building stone 
is widely distributed oycr the quadrangle !:Ind 
occurs mostly in the Chanute and Concreto melll
bel'S of the 'Vilson formation and in the Buxton 
HIH1 Drulll formatioll1:l. Probably four-fifths of 
Ulat used iB sandstone. As shown on the :,ltructure 
!:Ind economic gf'ology map, stone quarries have 
lwen opellt'u npar prartieally all the cities and 
tOWIlc an(l at mallY interIlIediate points. The 
principal source of i::mpply lIear Independence is 
thf' 'Vent qnarry, situated on the If'vel prairie 2 
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1 

__ -;:,-'\ 

Coffeyville area. Montgomet·y County: 
Gilroy lea~e. Montgomery Town I 1-15 (l00 O. R861 

Rhip; Brown Brokerage Co., Cof· 
feyville. 

M. Davis lease, 4t miles northea~t 1-40 62:) I 8,17 
of Co-Iftlyvillo; Dunkley & Udell I' 
Coffep'llie. 
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I I-----"'-""'=--
Bef~n" I To 150' O. 150" to ilru' C. 

Dark 
green. I 

(1~~t~JJ _ _ __ 
I mil('~ north of the city. The sandstone is in the 

Conereto shale alld tl;e exposure ShOWR 10 to 12 
feet, mostly of good stone, beneath a covering of 3 
to 4 feet of' Rllrfa.ce soil ~md shaly sandstone. The 
stone 1l0W being worked consists of layers ranging 
ill thicknei:ls from 3 or 4 inches at the top of the 
section to 2:1- feet at the bottom. The section 
expoRPd here, borings made in the bottom of' the 
quarry, and the log of a Ilear-by ,yell indicate a 
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\Vayside pool. Montgomery County; 
J. JIal1slea~e; Lynch & McSweellE'Y, 1-2 toO .861)6 31.0 

"Wayside. I 

nO~{:~~(~(;'l~I:~;::e',ey""cOm''"m-t-,-,-, I 4 wells .H7j7 1 29.,) 

G. L. Banks farm; Miller, Rider & 
Co., Independence. 

Neodesha pool. Wilson Cuunty: 

4 1180
1

.8424 

! 

3B.2 

Blaek 

Black. 

Dark 
green 

D. J ohn~on farIll. 2 miles from 
Keodesha; Dolly Johnson Oil and 
Gas Co., Neodesha. 

13 800 I .8;173 I 372 Dark 

,83,,
1

373 1 :::.: Theo. Johnson lease; Prairie Oil 
and G-as Co 

28.01. 808 

10:)! :lO.G .S105 

80 

1

17.0 

8~ ! 16. 0 i~~:_ 8~~":~ 

.727:l!211·::;'1 

.71,,1,10.01 

:2 1 1_Ui .8095 

.8005 

PlltUI'(' developmenf.-Inasmuch as this quad- and ~t'odesha-'I'hayer coals. The lWRt of these 
ran[;!;le- lies wholly within the oil and gaR belt, any beds are found in what is known more particnlnrly 
pnrt of the consideraule area within it that has not i as the Thayer lipId, an past-west rerbmglllal' area of 
been PI·o:?-pp(·tpd m'ly hecome produeti\'e when I about 1;) squan' milpH at the lwnd of Chetopa 
drilled. Fl'om "what. has been accomplished, how- Crf'ck, in the extreme northeaRt eOl'llPr of dIe 
f'Vf'r, it docs lIot spem likely tbat the production quwlnmgle, its castern ed,e:e being about :~ miles 
will e\'er exceed its present rate. To judge west of Thayer. The most important. bcd is that 
the history of the wells, not to SHY of the beltR of Goal Hollow, a sont,h-Ride head branch of Che-
districts, it will do well if it maintain.'! ulis rate for topa Creek in tIll' north weRt ('orner of Shiloh 
any considerable number of years, fiw oil stored Township, 3 to 4 milps southwest of Thayer. The 
within the f'arth, ho,vever abundant, is ~trictIy', eOHI produced here is the typical Thayer coal fmd 
limited in quantity, Hnd a resenoir once exhaustf'd is of better grade thnn any other outcropping in 
can lie but partially replenished only after consid- I the quadrangle. 
erable lapse of time, and many reservoirs can not Ahout G miles west of Thayer the coal bed i" 1t 
be l'cplenished at all. During UJ04 and IH05 feet in thiekncss and is o\'erlain hy c~tlcareous 

development extended in a southwesterly course sandstone and shale and undcrlain by 8 feet of 
by which the Bolton, 'Vayside, Tyro, Caney, [md 1 :trPlHlre01l8 shale resting UpOIl a thin .limestone 
Chautauqua areas were discovered or devplopeu. conglomerate. Fi,Te_eighth::;; of a mile south of 

this locality, at the Scott bank, the conI occurs in 
nAS. I two bE'llrnf's, as shown in the following scetion: 

OCC'UJ'reJwe.-G!:Is occurs In intimatc association 
with the oil of thiR quadrangle, but is generally 
more abundant and has been found in a lHrger 
number of places. Individual wells also nsually 
pass through more gas sands tlwn oil sands. l\Io~.t 

of the gas wells are intimately associated with oil 
wells, and some wells produce both oil and gns. 
No (lefinite rille can he laid down in regard to the 
relative positiolls in which oil and gas may occur 
in a given well. The gas may be found either 
II bove or below the oil. For the most part, how
ever, the horizons of thc two are· separated by an 
impervious shale stratum :{O feet or more in thiek

Section of coal at Scott bank, Wilson County. 

Inches. 
12 

10-12 
6-10 

About a mile northeast of Independence, on 
Yel'digriA Ri ver, OCA"'Ul'S a coal bed from 1 to 2 feeL 
thidc It is capped by an arena('eous limestone 
oYerlain by sandstone . .A coal bed 1} miles south
east of Independence, in the north nICe Df the ::;;and
stone hill situated south of Rock Creek, is 18 inches 

nes.'l. The gaR, like the oil, occurs under enormous thiek :lnd the coal is of good quality. It lie" he tween 
pressure and in large volumes, some of the wells t\VO shale beds eaeh 30 to 40 feet thiek. 
having a production of more than 33,000,000 eubie About a miles sontIl of Jefferson, . on Fawn 
feet per·dllY. Creek, wlwre a slope h!:ls been dl'iYen in for 17~) 

Clulitacter.-Tbe gas is ('om posed principally feet, O('curs a roal hed \"vhi('h measures If) inrhes in 
marsh gas, which forms about H4 per eent of the thieklwss induding two very thin shale p:l.rting;:;l. 
volume; nitrogen,4 per cent; carbon monoxide, The roof is a thin laver of shale ovcrlain bv 
0.7 per cent; carbon dioxide, 0.4 per eent; olefiant sawlstone; the floor is ~hale underlain by bluisil 
gas, 0.3 per ecnt; and oxygen, 0.:3 pCI' cent. sandstone. 

COAL. 
Deep-8mted coal beds.-Deep-seated coals Inve 

been encountered in drilling in this arf'-11, the most 

probable thicknesB of 50 feet of good stone. TIIC 
stone is easily quarried, dres8ed, and fashioned and 
is taken out in all sizeR, the thieker slabs being 
llsed for foundat.ion awl huilding purpost'!3 and th~ 
thilllwr OIlt'S for ",ills, ('aIfr', steps, curbing, and pav
illg'. t)omc IHlndsome resideuces and churches are 
built of' it. The :::;andstoue Ilcar Liberty, east of 
Big Hill Creek, has supplied prat'tically all thp 
huilding; and paving; stone used in Liberty and has 
recently furnished the abutments for a new steel 
bridge" acros.,,; Pumpkin Creek. Sandstone houses 
at Caney, .Jefferson, Larimer, !:Ind many other places 
in the quadrangle give evidence of the widespread 
utility of this I::'tone fot' buildin[;!; purposcs. 

The most important sonrce of limestone is from 
~ to 4 lllileR nmth west and wpst of CofthrviIle. 
TIlE-' qUllrries an' in the upper member of the :Drum 
forrrllltion, whieh f'xtends ill a narrow belt from 
Heccn'oir Hill westward to Dearillg, theIl('e south
e!:lstward Hlong Onion Creek to the State hOllndary. 
The stOll{' is mostly hard blue limestone, in some 
places flint.y) nnd is morc thinly bedded than the 
sandstone previously described. As in the ew::e 
of the s!:lndstone at Independence and elsewhere, 
the heavier beds are nsed principally for footillg, 
foundntion, Hnd building pUrpOSl'8, alld the thin
ner bed~, having n thickness of 3 to 5 inches, make 
exeellent flngging, paying, and curbstone. The 
following section, measured !:It the 'V. H. Gorton 
quarry, on the south side of Onion Creek, 3~ miles 
west of Coffeyville, is a fair a\'erage: 

SurflUle soiL 
Shale, in part weathered _ 
J,imestone, hard. blue, flag~ 
Seamy parting __ _ 
Limestone. hard. blue __ 
Limestone, );eamy_ 
Limestone, hard. blue __ 
Seamy parting __ 
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Limestone, hard, bille __ 11 
Limestone, seamy 2 
Limestono, hard, blue 0 4-- .) 
Shale ______ .. ___________ . ___________ . ______ 3+ 0 

Thpl'e is good rensan to believe thnt with earefull 
prosppcting deposits that will furnish as murh and 
as good stone as t.l~at now quarried near Independ
e11ce and Coffeyville may be found in other parts 
of the quadrangle. 

Road mrdf'l'ial.-At Independence the Drum 
limestone is crushed for macadam, and fi'om some 
placeB, notably Cherryvale and ~Iol'ehead, it is 
shipped for railroad ballast. Limestonc suitable 
lor road metal also occurs near other to\YIlS, as 
~eodesha, Elk, and Coffeyyille. The dlert gravels 
are also exeellent road material, but such deposits 
are usually too small to he of milch value. 

LTME. 
Di.gtribution.-'Vithin H belt 5 to 10 miles in important being: fouIld in the Cherokee shalf', 

,yidth, extending diagonally arross the quadrangle I which contains the thickest beds of "workable eoal 
from its northeast corner to its southern edge, are kno\\!l in Kansas, sneh a,'l thc 'Veir-Pit.t.shurg and The remnants of numerous lime kilns and the 
several thin hut. workable beds of bituminous cO!:lL others. Drill recordR 4 miles south of Indepcnd- reports of Rettlers indicate that practically all the 
The localitips in which these beds are beRt exposed Il'nee show a 4-foot bed of coal at a depth of 600 important limestones of the quadrangle have bccn 
and devf'loped, named from northeast to southwest, feet, and a well on the Linscott fnrm, a lIlile farther uti1ir,ed in the past for hurnin~ into litne. The 
are Chetopa Creek, Brooks, Hycamore, fndepend- south, is reported to !laye passed throug'h !:I 14-foot Piqua limestone has been worked at Table Monnd 
enre and ,Jefferson. bed of' ('oal at a depth of 1100 feet. The same bed and to the northwest, tllC Drum limestone has 

Occurrence.-The coal beds occur in tJw upper, or oue of likP UlicklleRs is reported in thf'vicinity be-en (luarried east of Independencc, awl the Den
part of the Chanute shale member of the 'Vilson I of8yeamore, in the llorthern part oftllequadrangle. nis limcstone 1l00'Lheast of Cherryvale. The Allf'Il 
formation, below the IollL limestone. They lie This bed may be regarded ns the one represented I limestonc in the northern part of the quadrangle, 
nearly fiat. No bed exceeds 2-& feet in thieknf'ss in the upper p!:lrt of the Cherokee slwle in the gcn-II on F!:Ill River, contains layers suitable for burning 
and a fair ayerage for e!:lch locality is probably If'SS eral ('olumnar section. The Cherryvale well log to quirklime. The general distribution of these 
than a' fi.)ot. I a Iso report;; a 29-inch coal bed in the Cherokee shale. limestones is i:lhown on the geologie map. 

GL.\SS SAND. 

At a number of loealities in the western palt of 
the quadrangle sandstone in the Buxton forrnation 
is of such purity, fineness, and evennpss of grain as 
to give promiRe of Ilsefulness in the manufiwture of 
glass. It oceuI'S in bodie8 of one-eighth to one-half 
square mile ill areal extent. The best l'Ol'k is f(lllnd 
in he:w), beds whirh lwve been least stained by the 
descending surface waterl'l. Exposures ofsanJstone 
Hpparently sllitHble f()l' g(w;:s making occur 4 miles 
northwpst and 2 miles north of Caney. The long 
h~ll at the locality near Caney is cappf'd by sueh a 
s!:lndstone, here at leaRt 10 feet thick. Other expo
sures occur fillther north. Tlwt which seems to be 
t.he most worthy of attention is in t11e SE. 1 sec. 22, 
Fall Hiver TOWI1ohip, about 4 miles southwt'st of 
Fredonia, just north of the quadrangle boundary. 
Here the rock is exposed over an area of 10 to If; 
acres and is about. 12 feet in thickness, aR nearly as 
can be judged from the topography and 10('a1 proR
pects. It is reported that the glass fat"tory at Fre
donia procures its sand from the sandstone of this 
re~ioll. 

P()R'l'LA:'>fD ('F,.L\"II';N1' )IATFJUALt'I. 

Materials suitable for making PortlalHl cement 
are abundnut ill the Indepen~lence ql1adran~le, 
especially in its northern part. They consist 
mainly of the Drum, Allen, and Piqua limestones 
and associated shales, vdlOse distribution is ~hown 
Oll the geologic map. The abundance of the l'!lW 

material and the uniformity in its chemical compo
sition, together with the large amount of natural 
gas available for fuel, render the field a very attrac
tive one for cement. manufacturers. '1'h;ee large 
plants are now in operation, !:It Illdf'pe-ndencf', 
Neodesha, and Table Mound, and a fourth is 
being eonstructed !:It the north horder of the quad
rHngle on Fall HiveI'. 

The plant at Independence utilizes t.he Drum 
limestone, wllich has a thickness of nearly 100 feet 
neal' the eity and outcrops over Re\·eral sql;flre mil€);. 
It is a Yery pure stone, ma8sively bedded, semi
crystalline, medium to coarse grained, highly fossil
iferous, and entirely satisfactory in every way. 'rhe 
shale u8ed is taken fi'orn the Chanute member of 
t.he'Vilson formatioIl, \1<'hich immediately overlieR 
the limestone and is likewise of good quality. 

The material used at Neodesha is the Allen lime
stone, which cap'" Little Bear Mound northwf'st. of 
the tOWIl, with a thickness of' 55 to 70 feet, and the 
Concreto shale, directly underlying tIle limestone. 
Analyses of these rocks are as follows: a 

Analysis of Allen limestone at Neodesha. 

Siliea (SiG.) and insoluble matter _______ 3.11 
Alumina and iron oxide (Al.Oa+Fe.O.).__ 1.06 
Lime <CaU) ____ . .32.40 

[.hlquivalentto9i!.58(JaCO,.) 
Magnesia (:lIfgO) __ .... _ Trw:~e. 

Snlphurie anhydride(SO,) None. 
LOll8 on ignition___ 42.45 

AnalySiS oj Concreto shale at Neodesha. 

~ilica (SiO~) _ 
Alumina (AI.O.J __ 
Iron oxide (Fe,O.)_ 
Lime (00.0) ____ .. __ 

[Equ,valenttoJ;;.7Ca(·O,.1 
Magnesia. (}fgO) __ _ 
Snlphurie anhy(lride (SU.) __ 
Loss OIl ignition . __ 

GO. so 
16.;.3 
4.84 
8.83 

1\ t Table Mound, where the third cement plant 
has recently been erected, the lime-stone used is the 
Piqua, which is the most abundant, most persistent, 
and prohably the purest lillle3tone in the quadran
gle. The section of useful mnterials exposed is as 
follows: 

Section at Table Mound 

Limestone (Piqua)_ 
Shale (Vilas) __ _ 
Limestone (AUenl __ 
Shale (Concreto) ._ 

Feel 

4l 
80 

~) 

At Table -:\Iouud and J\T eodesha the limestolleR 
overlie the shalf'S and eap the hills. QUHrrying the 
limestone uncovers the shale and both are carried 
by gravity into the mills. At Independence tlle 
limestone is obtained from an open cut, hoisted, 
and earried into the mills by rail. Conditions 
as favorahle for cement making as those at Table 
l\Iound and Neodeslla lllay be found along the 
Piqua limestone escarpmcnt extending for Humy 
miles on the north sidf' of Elk Hi vel'. 

a .Ann. Bull. Mineral ReBource~. Kansas Univ. Cicol. Survey. 
1902. 
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I CO\,('1'8 a considenlble portion o1't1e limestoneal'f'fls I borilerillg the stream!;; find valleys. Its relatiH'ly I 
CLAY. sllOwn on the It is generally dark or hlaek I low position and flatness of surface render it less r:>WF:RGROL"NlJ WATEltS. 

Brick c1ay.-The clUJ" resources of thi~ quad- I and heavy, eXC'f'cds the other resitlual i-loils I to drought than the uplands. During -The prineipal sllpplies of underground 
l'anglc are abundant and eonsil'lt of' the numerous in fertility, and is susceptihle to drought. the tim,c years, however, its illlmens~ CTOP,,! I in this area are in the alluvial deposits of 
beds of shale ·which extend across the qlladrlm- Next in importanee for af!;rieultuTHI purposes iH I have been almost wholly de_'ltroyed hy the dcvastat- the vnlleys; also ill thc sandstones and shales and 
gle and are exposed oYer wide areas the shale soil, which is claye.vor argillaceous and illg spring and summer floods which in dm'ation, fmrfieial deposits of soil, gravel, and talus at 
gating many square miles. Some of thp u;::;naHy light or buff eolored. Itis li?,'hter in wei?,'ht mfl,xnitude, and destructiveness have any the foot of hills or in the side~ and heads of 
attain a thicknf''''R of 80 feet or more. The shale and less productive than the limestone soil, but is I others 'within the memory of the living valleys on higher ground. Buch sourceR are 
is usually buff, drab, or olive green awl generally i nevertheless somewhat extensi\Oely cultivated. It settlers. So great has been the loss due to these locally known as spring::.;, and the water is used 
on?rlies or underlies some limesto~1e formation. varies in ('haractel' from place to plaee, dc<-'reasing floods in the Verdigris, Neosho, and neighboring for stock and other domestic purposes. No deep
At present the most important aTHl extensively in fertility with the inerem,e in aren:lceous material valleys ill recent years that their prevention has seated springs issuing from bed roek were noted 
developed be(is are those in the Ruxton formaiion or sand, derived from sediments that were dep06- beeome an important prohlem for solution, and it in the areH. 
at Buxton Hnd Caney; in the Concreto shale Ht itpd wit.h the shall'. Shale soils covel' about 400 is now being studied by the Btate awl the Unite(l TVe118.-\Iost of the wells in the area arc shal
Buff l\found, ~eodesha, Sycnmore, Table Mound, I square miles, or ncarly 40 per cent of the are",,!. States Geologi(:al Survey. The results of such low, supplying !is a rule surface waier ouly. Owing 
amI Tyro; in the Chanute shale at Independence; The sandRtone soil is (lerived from sandstone and investigations iwlicate that :lS the topop;t'dphy is to the soluble salts eontaine(l in the roeks, and par-
in the Cherryvale shale at Cherryyale; and in the ranges from almost pure sand in some loealities to not wlapted to water the levee system is iicularly in the shale, thi" water is usually hard, 
Galpshurg Rhale and Parsons formation at Coffey- sandy day in other"" (It'pending OIl the amount the best preventive now in alkaline, or brackish. Exceptions occur where the 
ville. The abundance of shale8 and natural gas in I shale originally prf'sent in the s:m(ly beds from I wells are in sandstone, which usually yields good, 
nearly all parts of the field renders it peculiflrly which it has been derived. It is the le:lst fertile of I WATER REsorUCES. soft, potable wflter, and in mneh of the lowland 
unrarable for the deyelopment of clay industries, the reHidnal Boils and least adapted to agriculture. SURFACE WATERS region; where the water has become purified in 
,,,hich already include the manufarture of hriek, It supports the prairie gmss and a native growth filtering through the alluvial deposits of silt, 
roofing tile, and pottery. Of these indllstries, of black-jurk oak (Quercus nigra), which consti- Strearru.-The surface water of the quadrangle, sand, and gra\-el. As shallow wells may fail in 
brick-making is the most important. The chief II tute the most. important vegetation of the upl:mds. as deseribed under "Drainage," passes into Verdi- dry seasons, deep wells have been drilled if) insnre 
product is common hunding brick; next in These oak6, though not tall or stately forest trees, gris River, whieh in its general course flows a permanent supply of water, especially in the 
abundance is yitrified or paving brick, followed I form nnmerous timbercd areas s~\Teral square miles slightly east of south neal' the center of the quad- uplands, hut their water, though deep-seated in 
by sidewalk brick and the different styles of <1ry- in extent on an otherwise treeless prairie. rangle. Together with its tributaries it carnes bed rock, is usually hard, and beyond a certain 
pressed or re-pressed ornamental brick. Owing I Transported SOil-As the name suggests, trans- potahle water-a faet whieh, taken in connection depth the deeper the well the more likely is the 
to the iron oxides in the shale used, the building I ported soil or alluvinm has reached its 1)l'('.'3cnt ..,,,ith its size, reIl(lers it a stream of great economic water to be brackish or saline. 
brick burn to a beautiful, very uniform red color. position through the agenryof water. It consti- importance. Its flood flow is larg-e and its summer 

Roofing-tile and pottery clay.-At Coffeyville tutes the Rurfaee deposits of thc lowlands or flood flow small. Its average annual flowage or 
the shale of the Parsons formation is manufactured I plains of Verdigris River and the lower reaches is 0.45 second-feet per square mile, and its averagc The term "mineral waters" here m,ed refers to 
into roofing tile and different kinds of fancy-shaped its tributaries, where it constant.ly receives accre- velocity about 1.2 miles per hour. This large the health waters of a few wells at Independence, 
tile of diffcrent colors; also into a yariety of orna- , tions fit periods of' high water. By reason of its volume of water flowing through the quadrangle, Coffeyville, and Cherryvale.a 
mental patterns for cornices, gables, finials, and all 'character and position it is variously known as '[ together with the central position of the Verdigris, The well at Independence is HOb feet deep and 
kinds of stoneware, such as crocks, jars, etf'. It "soil," "made ground," "bottom lano," and the widespread distribution of its tributaries, and is artesian in charaeter. Its water is brornomag
burns to a rich, deep, uniform red. I "bottom." .It is the most r:omp~site oft~l\:' soils of the alll~ual prcc.ipitation of' about 44 inches, makes nesian and is derived from the Mississippian or 

the area, bem~ made up of partwles denvcd from, the' regIOn relatIVely well watered. lower Silurian. It compares favorably with other 
SOILR. practically all the formations within the drainage I At times of' high water, particularly during the wat€rs of its class and is used at a sanitarium and 

Residual 8oiI8.-The soils of the Independence I basin abO\'e its present position. }Iost of it is the spring and summer floods, th(' Verdigris overflows bath hotel in the northern part of the city. 
quadrangle consist in the main of two cIasses- rcsult of t.he disintegration of limestone and shale, I its hanks and inundates its flood plain and adja- The Coffeyville well is lt miles east of Coffey
resldu,Il and tldllSpOl'ted The resIdual soils arc but It contains alRo conRIdcrable hUllJUS ,md Oig-aBle I cent countl}' fOI a width of 1 to 3 miles, WIth the VIlle It is shallow <lnd lies "holly WIthin upper 
those derl\ed from the underlymg or adjacent material ~athcred by the transpolting water consequent destruction of crops ,wd property. In Carbomfelolls stnta. Its water bcl(}ngs to the 
country rock, prllleipally, through the ,lgenCleR of Mueh of It has come from dIstant pomts heyond Its course of about 50 mIles aeross the quadmngle chlorin8-c,lrbonate group <lild is used at a \uter
weathermg, dlsmtegratioll, ,md eorrnsion. A refHd- 1 the qUMlrangle, as well as from the adjacent hills. It hds.t Iil11 of laO feet, whieh at fa\o13hle pomts I (ure establishment built at the well for the accom
ual soil varies with the nature of the rock whenef' It is usually black and heay)', retains moisture makes it ayflilable for water power. McTaggart's modation of' hoarders. It is also sold to the people 
it has been derived. Its composition, moreover, is well, and constitutes Rome of the richest agricul- mill, about 6 miles southeast of Independence, and in the ('ol1ununity. 
modified by the character and amount of foreign tural land ill the Mississippi Valley, being unsur- the mill at Neodesha illustrate its possibilities. The Cherry\'ale well is 3 miles llorthwest of 
material introduced. The soil-produeing roeks of passed ill itR heavy yield of wheat and COl'll. Tn Owing to the cheapness of natural gas, hovever, no Cherryvale and like the Coffeyville well lies 
the quadrfln,gle, Hailled in order of their importance, I some places it is so heavy, impen-iolLR, and terlll- U6e is now made of t.his water power. Fall River wholly in the upper Carhoniferous. Its water 
are limestone, shale, and sandstone. eious as to bc tillable only witlt great difficult.y, is llsed for generating power for a flour mill at is said to come from a depth of J 20 feet. 

The limestone soil, though not the most abun-I and ii::! Ioeally known as "gumbo," hut it :is not Neodesha, and Elk River supplies power at Elk. April,1908. 

d:mt, oceupying only ahout 200 square miles, or reb ted to gumho as used in the geologic scnse. Fall HiveI' is reported to he less muddy and more "A fuller account of the1*,lwells is given in ilull. U.S.Geol. 

less than 20 per cent of the entire area of the quaJ- The alluvilllll supports most of the timber steady in flow than the Verdigris, hut Elk Hiver Survey Ko 19Jti, pp. 67 et seq.; and Univ. Gevl. Survey 

- rangle, is preeminently the most important. It I the quadrangle-a mixe(l growth of hard wood fluctuates more than the master stream. Kansas. vol. 7, 

Independence. 
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Wyo.-S. Dak.-Mont. 
Arizona. 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Indian Terntory 
Pennsylvania 
PennsylvaOla 
Colorado. 
Maryland-Virginia 
DeL-Md.-N. J. 
California 
Washington 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming. 
Wyoming. 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 

I 
Pennsylvania. 

I 
:~:~~~~:~\~Wa-IJlinOiS 
N. Carolina-So Carolina 
Missouri-Kansas 

50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

, 25 

25 
25 
50 
25 

Joplin District 
Penobscot Bay . 
Devils Tower. 
Roan Mountain. 

. . '.jl Maine 
Wyoming .! 25 
Tennessee-North Carolina 25 

Patuxent 1 Md.-D. C. 1 25 

~~~:iow. .......... ~~~o:~::s_Indian Territory :.1 ;;;~ 
Ann Arbor . Michigan 
Elk Point 1 S. Dak.-Nebr.-Iowa 

Passaic £ew Jersey-New York I 25 
Rockland Mame 25 

Independence . Kansas __ ._._.--11_2_5_ 

Circulars showing the location of the area covered by any of the above folios, as well as mformation concerning topographIC maps and other publicatIons of the Geological Survey, may be had 
on application to the Director. United States Geological Survey. Washmgton. D. C. 




